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SPEW ING $250,000 FOR 
NEW BUILDINGS IN BUCHANAN

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY I Crowds Visit Flower Show; Over 79TH BIRTHDAY

WILL ADD OVER 2 0 0
MEN TO PAY SOIL

GAFLLL OIL STATION 
IS MUCH IMPROVED

been done away with.
Frank Strunk, the local sales

man, reports business in his: ter
ritory as showing1 much improve
ment and increased sales, indicat
ing- an upward trend: of buiness.

THREE YEAR OLD 
BORNS TO DEATH

r The Gafill QHstaS|Q.n,; the pion_ 
!eeF ,g$iS station in Buchanan, has 
'completed! the installation o f three 
new pumps and concrete drive- 

MODERN; OFFICE BUILDING ways which make the pumps much 
ALSO TO BE BUILT AT easier of access than were the old 
BATTLE CREEK; GOING 1 one5:. Cars may now drive up and

BAY AND NIGHT (away without the necessity of
--------------  I making sharp turns and the clang-

The Clark Equipment company j er -of colliding with traffic has 
Jbtas entered upon a program o f ' ’ ~ 
broad expansion forced by very 
rapid increase in their business 
which is corning to them faster 
than manufacturing facilities are 
adequate to absorb. This is oc
casioned by a return, to normal o f 
business conditions in the United 
States and the fact that the com
pany’s policy is to tarn out the 

* best possible product and to keep 
' ahead” of the mechanical trend and 

demand for new and. better auto
motive units.

The company has let some con
tracts and will let another within 
;he coming week for additional 
buildings that will run the grand 
jotad in cost up to above the 
$250,000 mark.

A two story ware house is now 
’'being built just east of the drill 

shop". This building will con
form in type of construction to 
the present buildings, that is, of 
line brick and steel and as nearly 
flT*T)rnof as it is possible to build, 
if his building will be 30x260 feet 
in size. Another building is now 
in the course of construction on 
'he east of the wheel shop. This 
building will be o f the same type 

f  construction. 30x300 feet in 
„izo, one story in height, and will 
be used to expand the axle and 
drill mantffaetimng facilities.

According to President E. B.

OPEN FOR READERS 5000 Gladioli Bloom Exhibited
ADDITIONAL 50 VOLUMES 

HAS BEEN ADDED TO 
RENOVATED COL

LECTION

‘lark, when the new buildings are 
ompleted, an additional 200' or 

more men will be added to the 
pay roll, meaning that more than 
$20,000 per month will be paid 
out in wages in Buchanan month-

LEO SIMON DIES AFTER RACE 
TO HOSPITAL WITH 

MOTHER AND 
BROTHER

A  race against death by mother 
and brother proved futile Monday 
when Leo Michael Simon, three- 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo., 
Simon, died from burns at St. Jo
seph's hospital, in South Bend.

The child had been left in the 
farmhouse, located one mile north
east of town, while rhe parents 
and older brother did the outdoor 
chores in the morning. The old
er children were at school at the 
time of the accident. Just how 
the child's clothing caught fire is 
not known although a lid was off 
of the kitchen Stove when he was 
discovered in flames at 9:30 Mon_ 
'day morning-.

Accompanied by his 21 year old 
brother, George, and his mother, 
the child was rushed in an auto
mobile to the South Bend hospital, 
where all efforts to save _ him 
proved futile. He was fatallyly in addition to the present large {—  .bout theThest ,tnd bac^

* Expansion . is also taking place | S’ on
*'t 'ke kc-NIeCxeek plant 01 I pQ2-l. the child was brought to Bu-r»n-mrvsr-vrsr Hrrv** Vmitflrno* T»Vfvon‘fnYi' i- \  ■ w' ' ' ■» ®'■chanan soon afterward, where the 

parents purchased the farm, for.
. , - , , n , j. . - - „ , i merlv owned bv Ed. Arney. Four
m heigh y o<_x&4 feet m̂ SiZ , j^ e rs  and three brothers survive,ern m all ox its ---- —

Circulation of the books -at the 
Buchanan public library on Main 
street began again this week with, 
the completion of the cataloguing:.

There are now a total of 3,2G9 
books ready for readers of the 
township with an'additional 50 to 
he added within a few days.

The new collection of half a 
hundred volumes has been ordered 
new from the publishers and is 
expected here within a few days, 
and will be, ready for circulation’ 
within ten days, it is hoped.

New writings by contemporary 
authors make up the list for the 
most part, with several of the; 
latest books on historical figures, 
as outstanding additions. The 
list, although: tentative, contains.
Bruce Barton’s books on religion,'
• Will Rogers’ “Not a Bathing- Suit 
in Russia,” Ludwig’s “ Napo
leon—sa. Man of Destiny,”  Woods’ 
“ The Preparation of Galvin Gool- 
idg;ev”  "'‘Mother India/’ Ring. 
Lardner's “ Story of a Wonder- 
man”  and! Burnian’s “ Story of Be
haviorism” . A  new volume of 
Who's Who for 1927 will also be 
in the publisher’s, shipment..

The greatest immediate need 
of the library has: been described 
by librarians in the’ form of new 
shelving. The present arrange
ment is obsolete with many of 
the books not being able to be ar
ranged uniformly in: the collection. 
..and with no opportunity fo r  dust
ing the volumes without remov
ing them from the shelves.

The work -of recataloguing the 
library under the Dewey decimal 
system has occupied a, period o f 
three months with every book be
ing inspected and placed in its 
proper division. Every volume 
has been numbered and given a 
card according to the standard 
form: of marking smaller libraries 
and allows for growth- ,

Renovating not -only included 
the mending and numbering of the 
books but also putting -a. water
proof coat of: shelae on them. A 
large number of volumes have 
also been rebound. The fact that 
a large quantity of very valuable 
old books were included in the 
library, makes the renovating of 
the books especially important."

BOARDMAN’S PLAN TO ADD 
TULIPS TO THEIR.

LARGE FLOWE'R 
GARDENS

An array of 5000 gladioli fill
ed the second story room over the 
Boardman store last Saturday 
when Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Board- 
man held their third annual flow
er show.

Practically every color of tire 
rainbow was represented by the 
gladioli, arranged in attractive 
groups throughout the room. 
Many of the cuttings were made 
from prize winning plants and 
there were also several unusual 
displays of odd colors.

Among -the latter were gladioli 
of rose ash shade, deep cerise, and 
odd cross breeds. Two groups 
resembled lillies, one of pure 
white and the other a Bengal Ti
ger variety.

■Golovs ranged all the wav from.

delicate shades of chaste pink to 
dark maroon that deepened to al
most black, . The group pf laven
der gladioli were especially ad
mired by visitors.

In addition to the gladioli Mr. 
and Mrs. Boardman had a display 
of coxcomb -and ageratum and 
Mexican tuberose. The latter 
filled the room with the fragrance 
of their blossoms. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boardman also plan to add tnlip_ 
growing- to their already large 
fields.

Tlfe Boardman gardens, admir
ed by villagers is located on a, 
plot between Roe and Chicago 
^treet -and mow covers a large 

f'^act. Gladioli have grown as 
■Ligih as five and a half feet there, 
According to Mr. Boardman. 
:v!‘Thk raising- of flowers grew 
out of -a hobby until it is now the- 
largest single garden of its kind 
in Buchanan.

MRS. BEN WATSON WAS BORN 
HERE IN THE EARLY 

PIONEER 
DAYS

THREE OAKS BANK AND
MUSEUM MOVE JAN.

TAINED FOR RIVER-POR
TAGE STREET 

PROJECT

The IE. K, Warren & Co. bank | 
will move about January 1 into j 
the new one-story home of stone
•and marble under contraction, -Fn.-W-
and the museum of the Edward ' REQUIRED TWO-THIRDS OB_ 
K. Warren foundation w ill‘move , 
into the three-story brick build- |

; ing that will then be vacated by j 
ithe bank. * ;.

_ ! Work of moving the 60.000 rel- 1  _______
Celebrating .her 79th birthday, |ics, art treasurers, historical doc_ j The uossibility of Buchanan be- 

Mrs. Ben Watson entertained a jnmeuts and curios and geology j coming’ linked up in the Walton’s 
group of friends and relatives at [subjects has already begun and by I crossino-S'outh Bend road came 
the Wacson home ■ noitbeast of j the time the last load of bank 1 nearer to realization this week 
tovm Sunday. j equipment leaves the. old building'with the securing ox a sufficient

Although she- was 79 on r i idav * the intentions are to have the mu_ : number of signatures to the p.eti— 
the celebhaHon. was postponed um -- senna established Sa its new quar_ 'ifcfeW-
til .Sunday when her children ters. i ..  '..'!.!'7/ ■.•  «. a -i•’ i Village couneilnxen pledged

r f i r .  ^  a n w is m j.theiir support to the idea when
j representatives of the county road 

aivi k %, r. , commission. and advisory com
mittee of the board -of

SISTERS BECOME 
U. S. CITIZENS

CHILDHOOD 'SPENT IN LITTLE 
FISHING TOWN ON THE 

COAST OF NOV IA 
SCOTIA

appointments. ; Thgy ave Garl LiUv o f De_
nosv housed In the same Imilding Uro' Uj
The offices in Batrle Creek are if
in which Truetractors are being- 
made and the space they occupy 
is needed for the expansion of the

- Traetractor business.
Vice President Frank Habicht 

states frankly that the Clark 
company is reluctant to enter up
on" an expansion program at the 
out of town plant and is doing so 
only because the building of 
houses in Buchanan has fallen far

-  short of the demand, there being 
several hundred short of the num
ber required to house met em
ployed here. The company is 
now employing scores of men in 
the local plant who are forced to 
live in adjacent towns because of 
the shortage of houses here.

The Battle Creek plant is now 
employing about 350 men, the 
Berrien Springs plant is employ
ing 60 men, building transmission

- cases and covers, and over 900 
are .employed in the Buchanan 
plant. All plants are working- 
day and night and are steadily in
creasing the working forces.

■One of the new units being 
made by the Clark company is a 
four-speed transmission fo r  two- 
ton trucks. This new unit was- 
put on the market just a few 
months ago and was immediately 

t accepted by truck builders because 
of its utility, stability and neces
sity.. Truck users, in which this 
d a r k  transmission is installed 
find that it adds materially to- the 
flexibility and haulage power of 
the truck.

I f  Buchanan is to capitalize on 
this expansion program of the 
d a rk  company and keep the mon
ey earned in Buchanan here it be
hooves every one to get behind a 
house building program o f  some 
sort and give forth best efforts 
to see that, it is carried through 
that homes may be provided in 
■Buchanan for the men employed 
in Buchanan and thus keep Bu_ 

f  ehanan_earned money right here 
where it belongs. Possibly one 
o f  the best: ways to. encourage 
house building is to invest spare- 
cash in. stock of the Buchanan 
Building and Loan association. 
There is enough money thrown 
■away annually in worthless stocks 

, and. bonds, and often times against 
the advice of the local .banks, to 
finance the bhilding. of -sufficient 
homes to take care of_thea.people 
■employed here,,. • -an-ivout’/ of
town bui 1 der' wantsYp/copie~^n and.: 
build bousW/^^t’n courage .yhim,! 

 ̂ be e p f ngL In1'” min cl. iKa^/ifr^s, -not! 
'. your n]bM^£ifewiiSyipbttdi’ng;/<andj 

that every housbbe'builds adds Jo-

Anna and Josephine 
at home and the three brothers, 
Georg-e,, John and Joseph, also ’at 
home.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 2 p. m. Wednesday at St. 
Stephen’s Roman Catholic church 
at South Bend with the Rev. Law
rence Eiro- officiating. Burial 
was in Highland cemetery.
CLOTHING EXPERT COMING 

NEXT WEEK FOR LESSONS

Miss 'Carrie Williams, exten
sion specialist from the Michigan 
State college, will be in Berrien 
county oil Sept. 27th and 28th 
for the first training meeting for 
the leaders who are to study 
Clothing ‘Project 11 this year and 
who completed Clothing Project I 
last year. . :

Twelve sewing groups are oi% 
ganized in the county, six groups 
in the southern part and six in the 
northern part. Two leaders from, 
each group will meet the special
ist on one of these days and get 
the lesson on icutting and fitting- 
of garments and then relay this 
lesson to the members: of their 
own organized groups.

The county agent is urging -each 
leader to be present at one of 
these meetings.
3 PATIENTS LEAVE HOSPITAL

Three patients at Clark hospi
tal have improved to such, an ex
tent that they will be taken home 
the latter part of this week., Mrs. 
-John 'Burnett, will be taken to her 
home on Main street, after under
going an operation recently; ‘Fred; 
Reinke ■ will leave the hospital 
Saturday after >a. ten day stay 
there and John Lake will also 
igo home after being a. patient 
there for two months. Josephine 
Gross is also reported to be im
proving.
the taxable, valuation1 of the town, 
and that your taxes are auto _ 
matically lowered by his .building- 
activities. 'And further, .-that 
when his houses are occupied the 
occupants start spending money 
of necessity which contributes to 
the prosperity of the town and 
that directly or indirectly some 
of this money finds its way into 
your pocket.

Get behind a -building program 
and boost!

■ :3Sen' iW^ighb i:pf:’::pall^/!'::. 'was 
taken- to, the county - jail jTuesd'ay 
liighfc by .-

because "of^failure' fo'-p’ay alimony- 
rtojMrsV.Wright.--" •'

MATCHES CAUSE 
CHILD'S DEATH

EAU CLAIRE HOME IS WIPED 
OUT AS SLEEPING CHILD 

IS BURNED TO DEATH 
IN SECOND STORY

The using of matches for play
things led to the death of Lor
raine Lemke, 2, and the destruc_ 
tion of the , Martin Romanick 
home located a quarter of a mile 
north of Eau 'Claire Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Romanick, accompanied by 
her sisfceiy Mrs.' Frank Lemke, 
went to Benton Harbor on a 
shopping- trip Wednesday after
noon leaving Lorraine with the 
two Romanick children. During 
the absence of their parents:- the 
children played with matches, 
starting a blaze that rapidly grew 
in danger.

Lorraine Lemke w:as sleeping 
in. the1 second! story ■•of the house 
at the time of the fire. Realiz
ing the danger, Theodore, 7, the 
elder of the Romanick children, 
book. his. playmates into the yard 
but was? unable, to rescue the 
sleeping child from upstairs.

Frank 'Lemke and Martin R o
manick tare ‘both employed in, the 
car x*epair department o f the 
Michigan Central railroad at Niles

Among- the 'eighteen petition
ers to receive final citizenship' 
papers at the naturalization ex
aminations 'held (before Circuit 
Judge Charles E. White at St, 
Joseph court house Thursday a f
ternoon. were Nellie W. Mills and 
her sister, Elsie May, of 91S >N. 
Main street.. Both, were n a 
tives- o f Neva .Scotia.,

The two .sisters came to Bu-* 
chan an 10 years -ago. with their 
father and stepmother. 'Both 
were small girls at the time. The 
education which they had begun 
in the north country was complet-- 
ed here where they graduated 
from the local high school, Nellie 
afterword attending Western 
State Normal.

The two lived in their younger 
clays at Linden, a small fishing 
town -on, the west coast of No via 
Scotia, not far from the larger 
town of Amherst, county seat of 
Cumberland County. Herring and 
silver .fox farming were then two 
of the principle means of livlL 
hood at that place.,

Buchanan became their home 
through their mother, Mrs. Melin
da Mills, who wanted to ’be near 
her sister, Mrs. J. C. Bates, living 

•north of here. The family re-,! 
move'd here from -Midland, Mich.

‘T don’t suppose 1’il ever go 
back to Novia Scotia,” said Miss 
Nellie Mills. “ The summers ave 
of course, ideal there.”

F-ords. she said were just begin
ning- to appear on. the streets of 
her native town when she left 
there. She has never been back 
since leaving the.little fishing vil
lage as a girl, although she has 
visited in Saskatchewan. :

Saturday she returned to (Flat 
Rock, Ohio, where she is a teacher 
•in the Evangelical Children’s home 
instructing intermediates ’ among 
the 109- boys and girls who are 
there; Her sister, Elsie May is 
at home here.

B. F. WEAVER, 1 0 0  
DIES A1 HIS SON’S

h a d  p a s s e d  t h e  c e n t u r y
MARK BY 12 DAYS;’NINE 

' CHILDREN AMONG 
2 SURVIVORS

s A f ‘,cr passing the century mark 
by 12 days, Benjamin Franklin 
W-eaver died at the home of his 
son, Floyd, at 508 North Portage 
Street, last night at 8 :25.
’ Mr. Weaver was born in Pen
nsylvania in 1827, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eli Weavei-j and came to 
Michigan a number -of years ago. 
He had. been, ill for six or eight 
weeks at the home of his son.

In addition to his wife he is 
survived by six sons and three 
daughters. The sons are: G.lar_. 
•gavee, Floyd, Noah, Earl, apd' Mar_. 
iRV Of Bribhanan and O'tis of Fred
erick* Mich. His ■ daughters are 
Mrs. Carl Ferris, Mrs. Clyde Bur- 
gay.ne of Buchanan and Mrs. Wm. 
Baldwin of Watervliet;.

A large number of relatives al_ 
so survive.

Funeral services have not yet 
been arranged.

could be present. Among those 
who gathered at the Watson home 
Sunday were Cress Watson and 
his son. from here, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Kline ahd daughters' of 
.South Bend, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Davis and son from the Bend of 
the River. The John” McCorvan 
family also were there.

Mrs. Watson has spent praeti- i 
cslly her entire life in the vicin- 

Tty of Buchanan, having been 
boin two miles north of here 79 
years ago. Her father and moth
er, Mr. and. Mrs. James Swift, 
were early pioneers into the coun
ty.

As a little givL she attended the 
John Geyer sc-lrool, a building- 
more than 75 years old and still 
being used as a schoolhouse. Her 
girlhood home was not far from 
the old schoolhouse.

Fifty-one years ago * Mi%. and 
Mrs. Watson were married. Fox- 
nine years they lived on the old 
homestead and later moved to the 
present home a mile and a half 
northeast of here. One son. Ed
win E ,' Watson resides in Battle 
Creek, a daughter, Mrs, Rudolph 
Kline, lives in South Bend, and 
Cress Watson, living here.

Three great grand children and 
fourteen grandchildren are also 
living, making ,a total of twenty 
descendants.

Mrs. Watson had in addition to 
her birthday cake many presents 
as • reminders o f  her 79th year.

.supervi-.NEARBY STATION Isors presented the plan to the sq~

RADIO LISTENERS WILL SOON 
HEAR NEW PIPE ORGAN 

FROM BERRIEN 
SPRINGS

ions of Buchanan last Friday.
“ It is Buchanan’s last chance 
get the road at nominal costto

J with the village about to become a 
I city. The pavement would con_ 
j nect Buchanan with the St. Jo_- 
jseph_ South Bend traffic, putting 
j ns in direct connection by pave_ 

the i ment with the two cities. Not 
only would better outlets to the. 
city he provided hut traffic with
in the limits would be greatly ben- 
efitted,”  said A1 Charles, secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce in 
commenting upon the road.

In an effort to improve 
programs sent -out from station 
WEMC at Berrien Springs, pro
gram director P>aul Pearce has 
added a corps of programs su_ 
peiyisors to the station staff.

In an effort to meet the stiff 
government tests and at the same 
time to build a program that will j in charge "of John Winn in Niles 
be looked upon with public favor j township and citizens residing on 
the new plans will inelnde music ’ ' ’ ' ' '  "  '
and speeches.

_ Securing of the signatures was

se n

RILEYS ENTERTAIN GUESTS 
FROM NEW YORK AND Y/.EST

DAVID MURPHY REPORTED 
BETTER AFTER WRIST CUT

David Murphy, 7*3, who suffered, 
a deep gash in his right hand, last 
Wednesday, has recovered enough 
to return to his work at the 
Spinks Manufacturing- company 
early this week.

Murphy was ;at work in the 
Niles plant when a chisel .slipped, 
cutting a deep; wound in his right 
wrist. Five stitches were taken 
in the arm. Mr. Murphy resides 
at the corner of Moccasin and 
Fourth ;street.

CALL FOR CLOTHING SENT 
OUT FOR BUCHANAN’S POOR

BUCHANAN KIN 
MARRIES AT-76

WILLIAM HUSS AND BRIDE 
OF 67, 'HAV.E RELA

TIVE'S I.N BU_ 
t CHANA'N

Relatives here received word 
this week ..of ! the marriage o f 
William FIuss, 76, of South Bend, 
and Mrs., Mary •;M'cCo.naxig:hyr, -'67, 
of tlie. sfime. pla'ee'yast.'TWursday 
evening. ! •' /W j* . !

The wedding ceremony, perfor
med by Rev. M. E. Hawkins, .pas., 
tor of the First Baptist church o f 
Mishawaka, united • the oldest 
couple in his experience. Mr. and 
Mrs. Huss. were accompanied to 
the Mishawaka parsonage by Mr. 
■and MrS. Ed. McConaughy, son 
of the bride. Dr. Hawkins -at first 
believed- the son was to 'be mar
ried until an- explanation' was 
made that it was his mother who 
wished <to be -mairied. . - r.f.l ■

Mi-. MdConaughy acted in the 
capacity o f  .best' man to his step
father and hi s' wife as maid of. 
honor to ;her mofeh’er_in_law. Mr.. 

A - call for clothing to -be distrib- and Mrs. Huss have been neigh-

Wallace Riley, father of H. W, 
'Riley, who came here for a visit 
with his son this week, is ill at the 
■Riley home on Front street. His 
condition was 'reported last even. 
ing as much better.

He was taken ill at the Indiana 
1 & Michigan company’s office on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
and was taken to his son’s home.

Mr. Riley had ju st, returned 
from the national G. A. R. en
campment at Gi-and Rapids which 
convened there Monday and Tues- 
-day. He came as a delegate of 
the post at Lockport, New York, 
where he makes his home. He 
served in the army during the 're
bellion when he was but a young 
lad, fighting in the 22nd New 
York Mounted Rifles.

•Another son, V. L. Riley, is al
so a guest at the Riley home, com
ing here from Longmount, Colo. 
This is the first -visit Mr, Riley 
has mycle to Buchanan for 27 
years hen lie Went west. Many 
•changes are seen in the city since 
he was last here.

Miss Doris Riley, sister of H. W. 
Riley, is also visiting at the home 
of her brother, coming here from 
Buffalo, New York.

SKIj-
I d 93 1 0  OF FUND

FIVE PER -CENT OF TOTAL 
APPORTIONMENT IS DE

LAYED AWAITING 
STATE’S DECISION

FLAMES DESTROY BARN
AND OROPS, AT GAL I BN

ujted among people o f . Buchanan 
was sent -out yesterday morning 
'by the United 'Charities associa
tion/ 'Warm -clothing of' all kinds- 
to fit men, xvo.men and-c-hildreix- 
are.;, needed?."- All;, iJeontributions 
niay be left at the Buchanan 'State 
bank!.!- ■ • - ——— - v*-

ba'by;Mrs;/ ,E.d. --R!ouse 11 ecdand 
.weinja'bleddu-eturn'homeTro'nf the

bors for .yeax-s on Ed.dy street just 
o ff of Jefferson boulevard. They 
plan to make their j.k.ome.- at 512 
South' Eddy street.. • ■ . ,r ”■

■ Recently Mxx!,H.uss,;attended >a- 
family a-eunion., t dear ./'Buchanan.-,1: 
when'*he: 'xvas;:th,e’vold estimemberqofT:
'the Huss- family present;,,/ •*-•".1*4

. . •  J j i .  - r  i  i f .  i <».* L - . . ...

1 v-. - .-f r ' '̂ooiiian- b;la nd'^M Jo s.;, Letch er  ̂enLn
•t^<a.inea5^^umiber;-:0^cgu'e9ts^6;pm'*
’Chicago, ‘over!■ the-week:-end,■ -; 1 l or The1, coriyentiom'.

'Spontaneous combxistion was 
said to be .the cause -of the blaze 
■that >.destroyed--fa b'arn-- on !’the: 
•.Gebrge Kuhn farm, j four:.’- miles 
fsouthrof? G alien'Fxnd’ay, ■■■• ■ ;
! • Seven ''tons'‘of-hay, 60 bushels 
of oats .and" six bushel's of wheat 
which had been saved, for iseed* 
were lost when flames speedily 
destroyed the building,

A fire truck from. 'New Caidis-le, 
was delayed by >a punctured tire 
.and arrived too late-/to be of “any 
service. . p ' ■

No stock was in the -barn and 
insura nee covere d the loss, it 
said. -

as-

SECRETARY' OF COMMERCE 
'RETURNS FROM 'MEETING

A1 W. Charley lids. returned 
■from the state convention of the 
Association 'ipf.. Gpmjuereial' Sec- 
vretaries •held■ at 'iN-eembiit, Sept. 
15 anclTS: •> ‘ ."w" '€. _ ’
• • Thg'twb cl'aŷ  were *sp<2n't’ xvath. 
fthe -̂reaclmg of papers bybhcietar_ 
ies and x-ound,‘’ table^'discussions

The st-ste primary and library 
school apportionment is being 
disbursed to the respective ',010165 
and township schools in Berrien 
county this week, with Bu chan an 
getting !ji!5,310.08.

Berrien county’s total appor
tionment was i$274,334,-97 or 9,5 
per cent of the amount which it 
should receive.

Five per cent nf the fund, 
which is based on tixe school dis
trict valuation, is being- held by 
the state pending the final deci
sion of state ainhorities on its dis
bursement. !

‘Several yeaxvs ago the city of 
Detroit filed an injunction re
straining the state from paying 
out-the five per cent based on the 
valuation and since, that time the 
state supreme court has declared 
the law valid.

It may be another 12 nr 18 
months before this portion of the 
money is sent -out, according to 
County Treasurer George Said. 
The 95 per cent is based on the 
census of the school districts,

The library.fund was cut from 
55 cents to 44 cents per child this 
year, slashing the total fund con
siderably, , .

The following ^vouchers are bee 
ing drawn *and vtill be. mailed out 
this week. .

Bainbridge, $6,777.90; Baroda, 
$:6.S84.22-- fBent.on. S20,S78.59; 
B enton" Harbor, : $4-7,471.88 f R er_ 
trand, $‘5,369.ST; Buchanan, $15,- 
310.08; Chickaming, $6,286.17; 
Coloma, $7,694.91: Galien, $4,_ 
239 51; Ilagar.. $4,199.64; Lake, 
.$9,874.35; {Lincoln, ; $7,920.84; 
ijlevr,-' Buffalo, $6,259,59; Niles 
township, $8,17.3.35; Niles city, 
$'33,$'65.52; Oronoko, $10,169.76; 
Pipestone, $7,748.07; ‘Royalton, 
$4:2-26,22; St. Joseph township, 
$3,109.86; 'St. Joseph city, $‘26,-_ 
739.48; .‘Sodus, $7,176.60;- Three 
Oaks. $7,841.1 0; Watervliet town
ship and city, $-6,977.2-5; AV.ees-aw, 
$6,033.66. Totals. Primary, $265,- 
289.45; Lihrary, ‘$9,045.52.

It was learned at the station 
that Pastor Wm. A. Westworth,, 
general manager of WEMC will 
speak each m'oi-ning at the 7 :30 to 
9 o’clock hour. There will also
be a scored program and on Sun_ meeting the first week in Octo_

tlie proposed x'oad in Buchanan 
successfully obtained the signers 
within the city.

A  total" :of txvo_thirds of the 
frontage was required before the 
petition could be taken before the 
road commissioners at their next

day nights at 11 o'clock.
Monday night’s program will 

also be of popular interest from 
7 until 12, There will he .or
chestra, vocal, and instrumental 
music of a high class.

The new Moeller pipe organ is 
being built. After it is installed 
in November, popular organ con
certs by Dr* Bummers will be a 
regular feature of the station.

TRUCKER FINED .FOR SPEED 
Thinking Front street a race 

track, A. Katz of South Bend, at
tempted to go through the .busi
ness section Monday afternoon at 
the rate of 40 miles an hour with 
his truck. . The Bender was ar
rested for reckless driving, tak
en before Justice A1 W, Charles 
and fined $5 and costs.

SAYS SMALL TOWNS LEAD 
IN LABOR SITUATION ■ 

OF THE 
STATE

Reports that the labor situa
tion is. better in smaller towns 
.than it is In the‘larger cities were 
given, by William .Snyder of. the 
Department of Labor and Indus
try who made an inspection of 
Buchanan last week, completing 
his survey on Thursday,

The various problems o f safety- 
in connection with factories -and 
industrial plants were surveyed 
by Mr. Snyder during his tour 
here, . All o f Buchananis indus
tries were visited ny him on Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Industry over the state is wait
ing for the Ford plant at ‘Dear_- 
borii to start the wheels to grind
ing and the appearance o f the 
first new car. j. With the -Detroit 
nianxifactureiji^beginnihg the man
ufacture of his new model, • the 
.employment situation in all lines 
for both city and .small town will 
be greatly, increased, Mr. Snyder 
said.

The -stores .and other commer
cial enterprises where women, are 
employed were visited previously 
•by LizzieTCakabeekee of the State 
department. Only factories and 
industrial* plants were inspected 
here by Mr. 'Snyder.

tor. Tn the meantime a. descrip
tion of the lands is being enter
ed by. Assessor Alonzo Howe.

The fact that Buchanan will 
Probably soon become a city 
brought immediate .action In ox*-, 
der that the Covert i*oad act could 
be taken advantage of. Bonds 
on the road must be sold before 
the' election for a. city is held. 
Through the covert act county,: 
township ;and village meet the cost 
of road construction. It is es
timated that property own'ers on 
River and Portage streets would 
be assessed approximately $1,00 
more a front foot addition to the 
amount paid as resident taxpay^. 
ex-s on the assessed land, fo r  the 
covert road.

The proposed road, leads "thru 
the city over the bridge and up 
River street to Portage and ex
tends to the Michigan central del 
pot. The bridge just outside the 
village limits in the township 
would be taken over by the conntv 
road commission and its. mainten
ance would be looked after by that 
body, -

At the Michigan Central depot 
the proposed pavement would' 
connect with the South Bend road, 
doing away with the heavy traffic 
over the Michigan Central proper
ty, now he ing- used for  a street.

The specifications on the road 
call for a 16 foot macadam road 
in county territory with the vil
lage strip being concrete and .as
phalt 20 feet wide with provisions 
fo r  the construction of sewers.

WORK BEGINS ON 
BERTRAND DRAIN

PETITION ALSO FILED FOR 
EDWARDSBURG ROAD 

TO ELKHART. FIVE 
MILES

AVIATOR ARRESTED HERE 
FOR SPEEDING TO’ FIGHT

the% effect, of 1 egis'latioTY ofr busit  
messsf.ahd methods^T'!taxih.g,.wei;e

dis^yssea^
Thef e’ were; v44Usecretaries.‘])reseniii

r  >

* 1

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
" ; Mrs. Myra Hess has bought the' 
h’ouse at Hast Third and - Nox-th 
BoftagusteeiMS/wlifeN 
Mrs. -Frank Mit-tan- and has nioveci 
-there.' ! Mrs. Mittan, who ŷ as in 
town for several, days on business 
Connected with the- sale, has x-e.. 
.turned -to Flint, where she’ has 
made? her home!!"" The;. Alev 
Ychgur .family hhgssb^yed- 
thft "Mittan-.horise, on North Por'_ 
tage^bq .the. Wm.tfShinni house on- 
{Riyeivstreet.- .-mcd'mS
iH sdi 1 ------- ;----------------

. Mr-, and Mrs. NnalxAfteslerNrave

•piedj by‘" .Mr. and k.Mrs/iNHaro'ld: 
iMahk /  f

Forgetting lie was on the 
ground and not in the air ,Byroh 
Tonkel, xvho told officers that he 
was a commercial aviator from 
Fort Wayne, was arrested yester
day morning- at (ten o’ clock for 
speeding. He was taking in the 
sights of Front street at the irate 
-of 50 miles an hour when stopped 
by"Chief Dunbar. Arraigned be
fore Justice A1 W. Charles he-was 
'fi'ne'd $5 and-.cos t̂s. Tonkel: was
on his, way to"the Dempsey_Tun_ 
ney fight at Chicago. '

LNILES DRIVER.ARRESTED 
Leo .Thornton o’f  Niles, was ar_.

waJhirr |igh ed4,b eT oie * Justice ,/Qol 
lien-of'iStt:iJi5 ŝe!ph^atui’da.y.,niorai->!
hilMFiall'-was^^et^f or Fridays-..;*!’A 
kaslL bond; of.. ,$1.5 0 - was ;giveh'if ox'

•. V'-F "
his appearance,

,1:

This week will see .the beginning 
•of the Young-’Seider ditch, near 
Berti-and, southeast of here, ac
cording to contractors.

The ditch extends from neai* the 
state line north to 'xvithjn. a  
short distance o f the a-iver a*oad. 
It is one mile and seven-rods in- 
length,

The property owners of the 
district have long felt the -need of 
the drain both for the-ir land 
and for their homes, basements 
in that locality not being proper
ly! drained. ;

Fred Rantz of Bridgman was 
axvarded the contract by the 
county drain - commissioner Geo. 
W. iSattler. William Myers has 
been awarded the contract fox* 
hauling the tile which will be -10- 
12 and 15 inches in ‘diameter,

A petition for the paving iof the 
Edwlardshurg- road for a distance 
of five -miles has also been sign
ed by 250 citizens and filed with, 
the Elkhart county commissioners 
last week. The petition was set 
for a .hearing on Oct. S.
■ Tlie proposed road would ex
tend from the north line of the. 
city of Elkhart to the state line. 
A cost o f $125,000 is involved.

LOCAL PREACHER MO'yES , , ■■ 
« The RevWO.*.-Av"‘Williams^ pasl 
to.r,>i*vof.A'ttlie, ;A’dyent.:' C^istianfe 
i-chtirch'-heiiej nvill move Klditfanulyy:/ 
ffrom3dAurdrajf i where., they 
hah%>'- live d 'rfor sevex*alr years, to . 

_ Southi .tBend.* .Ue wvill 'bco'ntinueJ 1. 
,‘ jbis pastorate here. ,
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STORIES CONGERNINGj ACTIVITIES QF OUR ' \  
SCHOOLS, FA C U LTY :A N D  STUDENTS

^  1 &&£» :
& » ‘-.

S^wmsdc
' — “

J?& PARENTS WITH THE 
feS ' SCHOOL

The le.Jst ,we can do toward 
fee success of fee men this your 

,:h  .to buy a'ticket and >von those

LARGER NUMBER THAN .EVER 
'OFF FOR THE UNIVER_' 

SITIES .AND COL_
' LEGES

&. swhn. do arc not couhRuitihg one 
ftvventit'fe of what tho'team itself

College students from Buclmn_ 
an will number nearly 40. Many 
Itavc returned to colleges and uni- 

... .., ..... ., . trer&itios during the past week
. hi;igi\ni'igyj' said 'Principal iQrmis_ pyitli the' remainder leaving this 

•. " “,r ,r'— ■■ ■ jlaiSf • „■ •. .„ , , • • ^r. [week end.. ■■
DEPARTMENT ASKS * l  ojnmumty singing lead by Mjss l Michigan institutions have an 

JFOR COOPERATION OF ' ”  "  ------~ s - " ' “ • "

' n.'-d it ballad, “Under the Spread- !bor. The imoximity of Notre Datnc

tfeavul and m-riiestra.. [ Rttsfem Lullaby*5 as an encore.
A  ^uoAkyin>aire hn> been seat1 

*os|t' ta the’ .Rthtenta who have j 0  
*bebn parked t u f fe  out the slips 
swife the their ydrent'?- The , <
follow ing <rae^tlnns are 'contained], ||
Jfn--the' tjae^onnairet Are you in-| j||

^.teresfeci? Po-ycwsT. parent®' up- j 
improve- o f  the m.aY? ' D is p r o v e ?  t . “ *— r—
JwEofk yar.-nt? and rtsOonfe sign j SECOND DIVISION , .MATHE- 

. **» tiw  tistoetlainatrc. , 1 M & n c s  CLASS FOR. s t h
2s5 'Bnehupan vL * Iiave _ ; ■ oStAU-ESS' LEAD'S
AAnentni tarn year m wnudb, e*unr>r '

will study a  purtien!aTi a e n u u n
r^ in sfi’nmeirt and L ,u :i to play it ., — r—

Lexer -,hefV vls>''es w;L b? o r . J The value of saving money is 
**-gar;aed into an ot..-ho -La and a being realised by Buchanan pub_

V..Tub ML a I ’.nr.-.u:;' Baggett/-iv school children, who on their 
'*' ‘ is tsu/l .* n~ cruet or. i first ‘ ‘banking day'5 deposited, a

“ Hu'‘harun hagH s-Luri u-reds' total *u' last Tuesday.
'^gbeth a p>n>cl band and a good or..; The \ avion? dirisi&ps made 
X, vhertra. ?h . re is nothing that good showing for the initial bank- 
£Si c.il .> r.i,.;v the spirit o f riie , Ing day with one class, tho second
“v- sriovd . i'uu c'rfeer. Every per. ■ division of the-eighth grade, the
T, 0'U.> vvvry oi.: xu  in iitc>- Would , luufc.eumtjr? cits.-, sponsored byjWard Qourad, Mrs. Luraa French.. 
A  be- gl'.vd rn liTiOW that Buehanau's i 3Iiv. Leah Weaver, being rue i Agnes Spaulding and Lena Loiter.

-ebeof had‘more spinL was more: hundred per cent thrifty. Every j "jade Clark has gone to Ithaca, 
.■"progressive awl had mure Hie ! student in this division deposited j New York, where ho will continue!
*. than huger schooLs.'* said Mrs. i money nn the first banking day. [school at •Cornell. Edwin Boss

■ W »S. Ponueh, principal of the , This was tae only group in Jun_ {has gone back to Culver where he 
•IFTttn"OV feign ichoid. -■ {bu* high sc-hool in which all made Is attending the military academy.

3 been scheduled during the 
| week prior to tho packing of the 
! last trunks, and departure of the 
flash contingent of ‘Students'. -

Among- the young people and 
the institutions they have selected 
are: Helen Haulm, Alfred Roe, 
Johanna ‘Dosenberg. 'Clifford 
Kiehn, James andf ."Dorothy Ward. 
Lyle Chubb, Howard Lenta. Ted 
Childs' and. Charles Boyle will at
tend fee University of Michigan.

Michigan state has ai'ao been : 
drawing card for many young Bu_ 
chananiies, Alice Charles, Bom 
othy Forty. Dorothy. . Clark,, 
Gerald' Tiehenor, Milton Mitchell, 
are the students attending the 
Lansing school.

.Michigan State Tearhe-s col
lege at Kalamazoo will have the 
following enrolled iron*, hare:; 
lone Riley, Befe Ban-helor, Mur
iel Wollcins and Bernice Kartline.

O vchgsixa
XTM*

1!I
, , i

U ?/ have been ordered.
Thd contests ’in this depaytmeiit 

have nbh’beeii started' aslyei,-but

PROMISING FOOTBALL PLAY
ER WILLT-ROiBA'BLY RE

COVER' FOR BASKET 
BALL' SEASON

Mm-nians at Buchanan high 
ari.f.o! h \e o'gur.ined .an orches
tra under the leadership of tHMr 

* ”  " ^
i - i  L  itPIsMSIltei

■y|» . . . . - ..lidy o?:g\ rased hrio buforo- A lt. posit?. •  ̂ _ ; Training school at Chicago. Robert
~ -̂--- * ----- - is ?ufepera£foa from - ’‘’■batxtkvtV" RIeHnxd' * Chubb', i and Gaarett Wisney will attend the

i f  rhn school Is la* 1 dfen*l.bnfesi the bank books .to* each (Ferris Institute.: Max Smfflh hss;
his

.w§ heed now
i'.-yno pare

ŜCHOOL HEDG
l i r a sy  S O P

# .« ? £ ?  SEaglOM AT WEEKLY i 
^  “ -ASSSBIBLY STARTS THE i  ,

- SALE OF SEASON !
^  '  ' , TICKETS

made out for each child and, fee 
, boofc for oath class are kept sepu 
| urate. Upon fee comnletion of 
| the deposits., the ^boolcs are col_
• Iccted. locked again into the seek [ , --------
and ieturned to fee downtown 'dlTWFTii P P  ¥Hank. X  Ill.KI..fi.|/

Notre Dame has been, selected 
by BUI Bssenherg, Carol Wilson, 
Lyman' Campbell and So more 
Gross. ' ' '

■i

I l I A i  € !R U  IS ’S ■■' 
I 1 1 M 0 M  -ORGY isAi

I M A2. &VJI

[T * l̂Yhukdife'SrLvi sitppwt v ,c  tno 
KLfaofeaJl sa.nnd was- ovifeiraod at,
&Lfee woekly r-.-rmbiy • o f hJg>£} —---------
rWRv.o-k studsnis Lriduy naoruing,. * FIRST EVENT OF ITS KIND-. 
;T““when CGd aLkets were i-Iaced o n ; IN YEARS HELD AT BU 

sate, ' ‘  3 CHANAN HIGH

SALE QF LUCKY- THIRTEEN 
i SEATS GIVES PLAYER 
f LEAD. IN TICKET

RUSH: --.

SEPTEMBER 20 WILL BEGIN 
FALL ACTIVITIES' OF 

P AREN T-TEACH E'ES 
ASSG-CIATICN

The September meeting of -the 
Buchanan Parent-Teachers asso
ciation will bo iii fee form of a 
dinner and reception ‘ for F.the 
teachers held at fee high, school 
on Monday, -Sept.. 26 at 6:3.0h 

AU parents and those interested 
are 'urgecl.-by the association--to.,fee 
present. There will be no charge 
for the dinner. All who expect, 
to go have been, asked, to notify 
Mrs, G.. B.- Smith by Friday,,' Sept., 
23. Mrs. Smith is general ehairh- 
man.,of fee event. '

Following fee- dinner a program 
has been arranged to be staged in 
fee gymnasium. ■'

The first meeting of the asso.- 
eiation was announced at 'fee  
weekly assembly when invitations 
were sent through, the students -to. 
the parents, urging them , tp«;fee. 
•present at*the reception pnd^mi| 
quet. Mrs, Velma 'DunbaifeVas 
appointed..‘to, help) compile-..'fee 
guest list, students'-notifying. her 
w
tend

’niitruetor, Miss Lauretta Boggott. 
AL the election of officers Anita 
hyic* ivas elected president and 
darion VanE^aery, librarian.

ORCHESTRA ELECT OFFICERS’ 
GLEE CLUES ORGANIZED

Much progress has already been., 
made in tho music ‘ department: 
The orchestra has formed an-'or_ 
mV nation with Anita Boyle, as 
•resident and Marion Van Every 
a;; l*hrari....ii.

The giee clubs are well under 
way and a new Muss in instrument 
uudy is soon to make its appear- 
an co.

This department is planning to 
begin practice on its annual per
formance very shortly. Rapid pro
gress is being made by the depart
ment in organising activities.

aviII ps in the near future, 'under 
the supervision of lAthrineSMm_ 
shall, insti'uefer. 'i,. ‘.f | 1; a ■

t “ Punk55 Roe> who broke hi_5 
collar bone in '.the Monday night's 
.football.'practice o f last week, *>/ 
back at school and but for fee, fact 
.feat he' has/one arm tied'like a 
pretzel over the other shoulder 
hc5s fee same old""Punk.55, . _ -

Fate* dealt the "xinkindesfecut 
of all5 whep it, deprived the sqtiscd 
of'fefe plucky bttlb flayer. He 
'dif’olayed a AYpaJfe of promise 
and mure fearL lilceljr wou^d haAre, 
earned a major letter this year. 

'Though he •will not receive his 
"B 55, he "is. entitled; to fee* credit 
due one -wha. sacrifices his, time, 
and 1 sometimes more than time, 
for the, betterment o f the. squad 
and’the school. , .'The recruits are 
all aware o f fee fact, that they 
must work all fee harder in order 
tp fill fee space left'' open by 
"Punk,55 '• .

Gourt fans peed not worry, 
however, for Boh will be suffi
ciently recovered to play his rts_ 1 
ual good brand of basketball when J, 
the season, open's.

COM'M'E'RICI’AL DEPARTMENT
, At  s c h o o l  is  1 c r o w d e d

The Gpmmercial Department is, 
more than crowded this , year. 
They have received three new 
typewriters andi. some new- tables■*  -----r n L'~ " ' 1— -T- ;   '  

TO H O LDERS. O.P ■

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN - 
41 PER CENT BONDS

EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW 
. TREASURY NOTES

Secun'1 l-iboriy Loan bon'is Isavc beer, called 
for ou November I.TUi next, and no
im ic y  \njl be y.Ud iffcrd ia tn  to 
„ XotiL'e is siw ii of a new olTei'ing* of United 

States Ticasurg notes, in cscltanj^c for Seeonxi 
,1-ibertv J-.Oan Gonvertcd a  If • uer cent bonda. 
-Tlie new noles will be dared dejif caibe.-l.r iyC7,

- MICROPHONE -STAFF
.Ecjtof-in-Cjii'ef

' Robert French •••'.••
Literary and Society Editor* 

Dorothy Charles 
Sporting Editor
, Hugh. Pierce 
Routine Editor 

Mary Louise Drew 
. Grade, Editor . '
Irene Infhoff

H .S. STUDENTS FOR Ril'CKARD 
In reference' to the results of 

the Tunney-Dempspy battle which 
will have been fought by the time 
this ’goes to. press, the Buchanan 
high school students believe .they

had■hether their parents were to Iafc_ - will find them just as they 1 
md. predicted— Rickard the winner.

.tbree-xparg.
I iiterpst on Second iMberSy'iUoaiv Gan^ertsd 

4 IfS tL  .cent, l.'bnds siirrpndpred and accepted in 
exchange will be- paid f o :sToveni ber 15, 1!)27. . 
The pric<5 oftlicncv.- igsvie of not es.is 1001 •$. IJoldr 
"CTssp.’Tendering Second Liberty Uoan Convert
ed -1'4  percent bands in cxphangeyill receive, at 
tlie time of delivery of l)ic new holes,, interest 

" on socb Second Jab'-rty Tioan Converted 4 bf. per 
ccnlbnti'isLiom .May 15,1927, to November 15, 
1927, less tlie,rreminttii on ih e  new nores issued.

ITebiins oOSerodr! f.iborty 1-nan Converted 
iW  per Cell I bonds v.-ho desire to. lake advantage 
of this opp<n.tnnityito obtain Treasury notes of 
the new issue, should, arrange with their bank 
fOrtsiieii AprchnnzQ at the. earliest- possible date, 
astliis-offer will remain open only for a limited 
period after.September Idth. . j. -
y’Furtlier 1 nforumtion play ,be obtained from 

banks or Iriist’eonipaniesf’Ordromany If oil cral 
Reserve Bank- . •, ,

A- ML MELLON, .
Secretaryr.ot-fhe Treasury. 

Washington, D. C., September 6, 1927;.- • ,

O'ES YOUR WATCH ;HARK  ̂
BACK T0.,TH t FLORQDORA.

• DAYS ? ' ' ' ’
w aich may never lose a 

second yet be 'many years slow
* ■ ' .-'J . ,-■■■■ "j.'s. • - V." -• . i.'t

' An old watch has many tales to tell but they 
are oidy for the ears o‘f him* who wears it. In 
'the eyes of ôthers it is just a watch—old- 
fashioned and , out of style. And by that 
watch you are often judged* or misjudged*

1 as a man of yesterday. At your jeweler’s is a 
watch more in keeping with your pres'ent- 
fcfusiness'and social status . . a modern Elgin 
Watch. Sixty years of experience have been 
concentrated in it* to the one end that Elgin 

,■ Watches may be truly fine and faithful.

i
V?I -

©Elgin, 1937

TgE ivo:,iAii’s wrist watC3, in a diarr.ond- 
set case of iS-iarat-"-olid white gold, sells 

for S150.
the MAN'S ivatce, a *J7-jewfcl movement 
Til th ease of î karar, white gold, ig priced at ̂ ioo: / ;
Wf u ill sioa i!j:U and. other Elginj to you 
gladly. Mo.oikBrezeKkHi.oj/eTed irs.sogciler-, 
o'us an assortment 6f "styles star cl a price 

tense.so liberal.

. ? 

t

When in Kile's call and see our 'large line of 
watches.. Watches at a xBdce you want to paw

 ̂ E LA C K M O N D ?S= ’
Jeweler .anA Optical Siam'> 4*

"  ' TSILES” MI€H. • '

Lx. sale.,
,’“Th<? erfe'e four hall .-(iii-J ap-

Tfi Yeti .cut tliv rtage. _ with several
the star* players being' intro-

by Ray Miller. He spafe

SCHOOL 
By Dor&thy Charles

In the football ticket rush; 
Harold Pierce, a candidate for 

Mull back position -.on feis gear's
for Freshmen girls to enter hierh 

w  the ^ fec,nI some sort of woL
T r^ a m  ar.il aha haosiod fee coach- « me> hoplmiuorc^ of fee weakersex enter! amea the first year 

giri? Friday night: at the high 
JgfekT tE'iii V-r fee «ar«‘ work'they f school ^yumasium,

.itcts T*a -J.fe r hr each night at Afe-

. Tniabijic it vvoula not do at all Itcara, is seven jumps ahead of liis-rtV- *»vlc? bn /vrlfoi*. > i»* *n. j_i •_ u___

....................  ., ........  . . . . .

**** hp& FtcTa and asked fo r  fee sup- 
fejpovc o f  the student body. Harold 
£ £  fcfenlln, jart atluate hf Buchiman 

s fn o f  avd former cheer 
f e - !fader in the local uuafci.feti.on gave 

rtlejaotiatrarioa o f with Ms 
ability as cheer leaden.

•ps* " priiiclp;.11 E. 1H. Ormiston said
.. the he=t possible eqaipment

tad beep, pnrehased far fee tea® 
n  "order to reduce fee 'chance of' 

■#«* :|jury dpidn^ play, A ll feat,. 
2** hit ntstfits wife the excepriou of 
i&g? soss ana B raider pads’ have been 
4s*, tided to fee high school equln_

For the first time in several 
years the party took the form of 
an initiation. Many of the Fresh
man girls, did not atten,d Friday 
night because they feared the 

itreadwvQtis measures to 'which fee 
Sophomores might resort. How
ever. the forty-five who success
fully overcame their timidity en
joyed a very pleasant evening.

;gsi school equip 
i&» tent && a t  o f $400.1 - • ■
^  * The varryia^-on « f  f  ootball ac_ 
^  iviti?? in cue h’gh school will 

'each a toiui cost of $700, wliich 
^  fee sale of tickets is ‘expected to 
je£l over. _ The forty football men 

vere given' fee tickets' ar -Friday 
.*5*“ fomingM ns^ernbly and the first 
Yg: epmt on xhe; sales,, weib made: 

londay on tub Success they have 
«Av< '̂ en having wifch disposing'of the 

'I ff  mi-iehoards, BtudenL -prices 
^  -a>ve been set at §1A5 and adults 
IS 'A '$1.75. ■ '5----^ --------------- *-------

nearest competitors,' with thirteen 
season ticket sales to date. Elliot 
Boyce and George Wynn are dir 
second place with six sales each 
and Paul Easton and Ronald Bol
ster third wife five to their credit 

*B. H. S. is looking for1 the' 
hearty eo_ operation of tlie towns
people in making this season the 
best in the history of fee school. 
Football fe not looked upon to
day bv fee fans as the brutal 
sport it used to he and those who 
fear to watch a game because of 
blood ancf broken bones should 
purchase' a ticket feis year and see

The pot luck supper was fur_ ĵje. difference between fee new 
■risked by .tee Sophomores and istvIe' of .plav and feat of yore say 
was- served m the ( Domesticithe ticket -salesmen.
Science room. Haying, devoured' J o f  course, there i'S quite aii ex- 
all the goodies in- sight the S'iris, pense to. the successful grid pro- 
proceeded to the gym where fee J o-ram but whatever fee-price, it 
Fre.mm.en were forced to undergo ,fs v e ]l Worfe while,' for aoimd
many horrible experiences in way 
of" initiation- ' Later oh Miss 
Allingrfen. taught the Freshmen a 
new song which suited them pre
dicament. beautifully. .

The Fyeshies ‘ were" - garbed ,in 
overalls and ofeer costumes sim
ilarly appropriate for just such I STUDENTS ENTER POTATOES, 
an occasion.'. }

The party proved a huge strc_
A s  and ■ the committee under the

.minds in sound bodies :are of such1 
value- that they can not he- valued 
in dollars, and cents. These and: 
many more reasons, are given, by 
the squad in urging, fans, to "come 
■across."5

CORN, PUMPKINS IN FAIR

chairmanship of Katherine Reed 
was fully repaid for its effort.

■ Ir iT ®

'“j j v  1
‘ L .M Y  -  ir

j2Cms

A group of 28 boys from the 
Agri'ciiltural department attend
ed fee Western State Fair at 
Grand Rapids on Tuesday. They 
left here oarlv in the morning and 
returned in the evening.

The hoys judged the samples 
offered hut because they were late 
in applying for entrance,fee re
ports will not he officially con
sidered.

The department has- entered 
five samples of potatoes, consist- 
ino of cohlers, Rural ivcw York 
and Russet Rurals, also two sam
ples of sweet corn and five pump
kins. This experience in judging 
is said to he qf great value in 
other fairs which they.will enter..

1 GRADE NEWS 
By Irene -Imhotf 

•’ ’ Mr:'Miller’ has'been organizing 
.a .hoys’*foot Ijall team in the Jun
ior-high feis-part week. Mr. Miller 
Kyill. be fe.eir'''co,ach.

m
i  “-f M-s> ;<£a

UfO.'

Jbr Bcoiiomfbal Transports}!*}!?

.......................................

Everything in Shorn 
■■ cmd 1 Rubbers-. '

Ni \ch,

■ aM MiwrtwAbfcyew4iiiti«K i i r U n h w  '  ' j

dierh: ^a^ofiirfistfes- 
p.eciuilv .prepared to re
lieve. -Infants ,in. .airip- 

!  ■ .-•■ - 'Children all ■ dgis;

The problem of accommodating 
T4’6> students in. 120 desks is?try
ing- to- he solved by Mrs. Wi" ' E. 
Penn ell, principal of -Junior.; high 
sdhool. " The <asseinblyrhas J 120 
desks for ..the 14;6: studen’tsj en.
xolled iThiJW »  hig^i5la.SS'CSl

, The COACH ..Learn for yourself tlie thrill of Chevrolet performance,
.Come.in— rake the wheel of your favorite -model and go 
wherever you* like. Drive through, the 'crowded traf&c of 
city streets-̂ —and note .the handling ease. Step on the gas on 

fthe open road ,and .enjoy the s%vift; sweep of the passing : 
miles! - Head £oi; -the*...steepest hill you InrovvrAand : see 
lib>v effortlessly^the Chevrolet motor wiliearry you up* *
Here is performance you-never thought possible except in 

Lgher price—

rolet provides at, prices so im*
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N E W  TROY
Mr. and Mrs. Richard. Wentland 

were callers at the Barnhart 
home Sunday afternoon.

Dr, and Mrs. L. L. •Harrison 
spent Sunday %vith friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Boyd will 
leave this week for Evanston 
where they will enter college.

Mrs. Eunice Liidlum, aged S4 
passed away at her home in New 
Troy, Monday’ at 9 a. m* She is 
survived by three daughters, Mrs. 
E. H. Brant of Sawyer, Mrs. 
Landon Penwell and Mrs. George 
Daniels of New Troy and five 
sons, Ray and Dock of Chicago; 
Janies of St. Joseph; John of 
Sawyer and Charlie o f Niles.

Mrs. Leslie Terrill of Virginia, 
and two daughters arei spending a 
few day’s at the Robert MeKeen 
home.

The young friends of _ Ralph 
Portland surprised him at his home 
on Thursday’ evening. The occa
sion was his birthday. About 20 
was present and the time was 
merrily passed in games and 
stunts. Refreshments of ice 

f cream and cake were served,
I Henry Morley is at present 
f quite sick. It is thought his ill. 

*’ ness has been brought about by 
V the extreme heat of last week and 

that perhaps the cool weather will 
revive him.

The Junior class of the high 
school gave -a beach party at the 
lake near Tower Hill Friday even
ing and entertained the faculty. 
The time was spent in swimming-, 
playing ball and climbing Mt. 
Tom. Refreshments o f sand
wiches, cookies and ice cream 
were served. The class has or_ 
ganized and the following officers 

„ have been elected' President, 
Verne Richardson; vice president, 
Ruby Reese; secretary*. Elizabeth 
Schafer; treasurer. Shirley En
glish,

Mrs. Alice Ballengee o f Chi
cago. who is here on a visit at 
her daughters’ homes, Mrs. Rob
ert MeKeen. Mrs. Stephen Bihl_

• mire of New Troy’  and Miss Jane 
/  Ballengee of Buchanan, received,

word from her daughter, Mrs. 
James Coop, o f Fall City’, Nebras
ka, to the effect that her husband, 
James Coop, was in a very serious 
condition from heart trouble. 
Mrs. Ballengee left Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Harrison of 
Niles, spent Monday evening in 
New Trov.

S. E. Ritchie and helpers are 
. building a tool shed and chjcken
• coop an the Holden farm. They’ 

will erect a new barn there lat_
i er to replace the one destroyed by
\ fire a few weeks ago.
1 , The Business Men’s club held

y L /  their regular meeting Thursday 
evening and plans for the new 
school house were discussed. Ice 
cream was served by the com
mittee in charge.

The Weesaw-Chickaming Re
publican Woman’s club met Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Ray Weaver of Glen_ 
iloi-a. Although the weather was 
extremely hot 20 ladies were pres
ent. The program was very short, 
consisting o f a discussion of sev_ 
eval parliamentary roles. Mes_ 
dames Daniels, MeKeen and Car
penter assisted the hostess in ser
ving refreshments. The ladies 
will, meet the first Tuesday* in Oc
tober at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

-*» Rea o f Harhert.
Mrs. L, L. Harrison o f Niles, 

spent Wednesday at the Robert 
MeKeen home.

Mrs, S. M. MeKeen, Flora Addi
son, Howard Wooley, George 
Daniels and son, Francis, drove to 
Maywood Saturday to attend the 

v  funeral services o f an uncle, Geo. 
Steel, who passed away* sometime 
this week.

A very happy time was enjoyed 
Sunday at. the S. P. Sexton home 
when 25 relatives gathered for 
the first time in a quarter of a 
century’  at the home on II. S. 12 
which is about a mile from New 
Troy* The family included the 
mother, Mrs. Martha Corlis and 
four sisters, Mrs. Phoebe Fidler,

- (Mrs. Chas. McDougal of Detroit 
, and Mrs. John O’Keefe, Mrs. 

William Demarest of Quincy*, with 
their families. Mr. and Mrs. 0 ’- 
Keef recently returned from •Colo
rado. 'After dinner the party’ 
spent the afternoon at Lake. 
Michigan.

William Koodtke, a graduate of 
the class of 1927 of New Troy 
high school went to Ann Arbor 

'  Friday’ to enter the University’. 
He will take up the study of den_

’ . tistry.
Paul Piper; who because of poor 

health, was compelled to give up 
•his studies at Michigan State col
lege last year, has entirely recov
ered and left for East Lansing 
Thursday. He expects to finish 

, this year. He is specializing in 
_ •_ electrical engineering.
" The school faculty enjoyed a

• -beach party at Tower Hill Wed
nesday evening.

New Troy will have to vote 
again if  they want a new school 
house as the last ballot cast has 

^,hven declared illegal because sev- 
T eral who were in favor o f build

ing and could not be present, used 
the absentee Votes,

Mrs.’ Paul Brodbeck will enter
tain her Sunday school class at 
her home Monday evening in 
honor of the newlyweds, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Claud Boyd, who are mem.

> bers o f  the class.
Rev. Edwards, a retired minis

ter, who is living on a farm near 
Galien, filled the pulpit in the M. 
E. church Sunday during the ab
sence of the pastor, the Rev. SB.

. Ede. The congregation is refoie- 
 ̂ ing- in the fact that Rev. Ede has. 
been returned for another year,

Mrs. Annie Pierce of South 
Bend, came Tuesday to spend an 

' indefinite time ,at the Tom <L;e_ 
win home.

( Mrs. Tom Lewin is rejoicing 
j over the successful operation of 
. removing a cataract from her eye 
\ and as soon as she is able she will 
' submit to another operation to 
j remove a cataract from the other 
I eye.
! Miss Alberta Kline and Miss 
| Bernice will leave Tuesday for 
j Kalamazoo, where they will en_ 
j ter the college for the purpose 
I of obtaining a life certificate.
| Mr. and Mi's. Ray’ Burlingame 
I and son, Collin, who have been 
spending the summer at their 
beautiful home here left this 
morning for Balboa, Calif, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lon Smith accompanied 
them and will spend the winter at 
their home there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wood spent 
Sunday with their daughter and 
husband in Whiting.

OLIVE BRANCH
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin 

of Dayton spent Sunday evening- 
in the Wm. Jannasch home.

Currie McLaren and family 
spent Sunday afternoon. in the 
Wm. Newitt home.

Firmon Nye and son Lyle, and 
their wives spent Monday in Mich
igan City.

Mr. and Mrs. Co one entertained 
relatives from Mishawaka Sunday’.

Mrs. Floyd Williams and two 
ehildien of Niles, spent part of 
last week in the Harry Williams 
home.

Al. Rickerman and family visit
ed relatives in Chicago, recently.

James Huston of South Bend, 
spent Sunday in the Firmon Nye 
home.

Wm. Jannasch and daughter, 
Juanita, were business callers in 
Niles Saturday’,

Mrs. Hattie Brinev i a ouest 
in the Joe Fulton home.

Mr. and Mrs, Flank Claii and 
the Rev. and Mrs. E P Biant at
tended the U. B. conterence at 
Lake Odessa, part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren 
and baby were Sunday’ visitors in 
the Frank McLaren home in 
South Bend,

A number o f big blue racers 
were killed in this neighborhood 
last week.

Ora Briney and family’ o f Bu
chanan, John Fulton o f Wabash, 
and Ruby Reese were Sunday vis
itors in the Joe Fulton home,

Mr. and Mrs, J, M. Raas of 
Baroda were Sunday dinner guests 
in the Wm. Jannasch home and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pfabler spent 
Sunday evening there.

The barn belonging to Mr. 
Goone burned to the ground, last 
Friday which was filled with hay’, 
wheat and oats. It is thought 
that the- fire was caused by spon
taneous combustion. If help had 
not been there and lent such ex
cellent service the dwelling house 
also would have burned.

The chicken supper held in the 
Richard Olmstead home last Fri
day evening given by the Ladies’ 
Aid of the IT. B. church was well 
attended and netted a nice little 
sum on the minister’s salary’.

Mrs. Firmon Nye and daughter, 
Genevieve, have some very’  beau
tiful dahlias of which they are 
very proud. Among them is the 
“ millionaire” George Walter and 
Pat O’Mara. The second “ mil
lionaire’ to open measured eleven 
inches across and eighteen inches 
in circumference.

Mr, and Mrs. Jake Sheeley were 
invited to spent last Sunday even
ing with their daughter. Mrs. 
Frank Clark and husband and to 
their surprise on arriving there, 
they’ were greeted by a number of 
relatives who had come to 'help 
Mr. Sheeley celebrate his birthday, 
A pleasant evening was spent and 
in departing all wished Mr. Sheel
ey’ many happy’ returns of the day’, 
* Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sprague of 

Dowagiac, were dinner guests in 
the Ira Lee home Sunday and in 
the afternoon the . Lee and 
Sprague families spent in the 
Gene Sprague home,

DAYTON
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Matthews 

and Mr. and Mrs. Lon Matthews 
spent Sunday at the E. L. Richter 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schmuhl of 
Michigan City, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Schmuhl and son of 'Chicago, 
Mrs. Alvena Salters and son, Har
old, of Three Oaks, Fred Hunter 
and Sydeny Brooks of Kalamazoo, 
spent Sunday afternoon at the E. 
L. Hamilton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin 
spent 'Sunday afternoon in South 
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ernsberger and 
daughter, India, spent 'Sunday with 
relatives in Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gogle 
and a number of friends from 
Chicago, spent the week end at 
their summer home.

Miss Belle Strunk went to Kal
amazoo to begin her duties as a 
teach er there, Friday.

Miss Leona Burros went to Kal
amazoo Friday where she will be 
a student at the Normal.

■About 75 attended the Odd Fel
low supper at the lodge room on 
Monday evening.

•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Go viand 
and family Were entertained at 
the C. D. Sheldon home Sunday.

Frank .Strunk took dinner with 
his parents, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mi's. Irving Van Lew 
of Plymouth, visited their children 
for several days, returning home 
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Van* Lew and Mrs. Ross Biurrus 
accompanied them home.

There will be a Parent-Teacher 
meeting at the school house Fri
day evening-.

•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ernsberg- 
er were 'Sunday guests of Miss 
Sullivan at Long- Beach, near 
Michigan City.

Mrs, Joe Forgue and daughter,

Vanda, spent Thursday’  with Miss 
Blanche Sheldon.

Mrs. Laura-Rose and Lucy’ Don
ley Were- callers on their niece, 
Thursday’ afternoon.

GALIEN
Arthur Babcock, a graduate last 

I Spring of Albion college, has gone 
' to Cambridge, Mass., to conclude 
his studies at Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology, after 
spending the summer with his 
parents, Mr. and Mi’s. B. J. Bab
cock.

Mrs. Ed. Van Tilburg spent Fri
day with her mother, Mrs. Henry 
Partridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sheeley were 
the guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ell wood Sheeley at Porter.

J. M. Dunlap -of Michigan -City, 
and R. V. Slocum were in St, Joe 
Monday’.

Robert Decker and Eddie Mur
dock left this week to attend the 
State Normal at Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarger 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger 
were Sunday afternoon callers on 
Grandma Stacks, who- has gone to 
the Haven Hubbard Memorial 

• Home near New Carlisle, fox* the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Phillips were 
Sunday guests o f Mia and Mrs. 
Arthur Walters at Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chapman 
spent Sunday with their daughter, 
Mrs. Pete Frizzo, at Niles.

Mr. and Mrs.. L. Bissell of Bu
chanan, were Sunday* evening call
ers on Mi*, and Mrs. James 
Renbarger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sheeley were 
Monday’ guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Alba Unruh.

Gus Bohn, son and daughter, 
spent Sunday’ with Mr, and Mrs. 
Ray’ Norris.

The Junior class of the Galien 
high school organized Tuesday 
evening and the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 
President. Wilma Hess; vice pres
ident, Nola VanTilburg; secre
tary and treasurer. Ella Slocum.

■Glenn Smith, formerly’ a mer
chant of Galien, but now* living in 
California, is visiting relatives 
and friends in and around Galien.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baldwin and 
E. Miller, o f Buchanan, spent

Sunday evening at the S. Thomas 
home.

Twelve new lights are to be in
stalled on the main street of Ga
lien. Six lights on the north side 
of the railroad tracks and six on 
the south side ax-e to be put in. -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hecka_ 
thorne and family spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brenclt 
at St. Joe.

Mrs. Ray 'Stevens returned to 
her home in Niles Saturday; after 
a week’s visit with her parents, 
Mx\ and Mrs. ’Clayton 'Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Glover -were 
among the 25 registered at the 
Slocum hotel, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Thomas 
entertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Jems and Mrs. E. C. Ander
son of Buchanan.

Mrs. Frank Clark entertained 
at her home Sunday evening in 
honor of her father, J. A. Sheeley’  
who celebrated his 69th birthday 
anniversary. Many’ beautiful 
bouquets of flowers were present
ed him. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sheeley, Mr. 
and Mi's. Eax’l Ineies and son. EI_ 
wood; Mr. and' Mrs. Alba Unrxth 
and son, Russell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell McLaren and daughtei*, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Ross Sheeley’.

Shirley Storm, daughter of Mr. 
and Mi's. Chas. Storm, has been 
quite sick the past few day’s.

Mrs. B. D. Dennison is suffer- 
ing with a badly mangled light 
hand which was caught in an elec
tric -wringer Monday’.

The new road, U S IS, was 
completed and opened for traffic 
Friday. This l'oad has been clos
ed and under construction since 
March.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wolkins en
tertained at their home Sunday, 
Mr* and Mrs. Will Kiley’ and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Bowker and 
son o f South Bend.

Frank Mann spent Sunday’ with 
his mother, Mrs. Sarah Mann, who. 
has been quite sick the past few 
days.

Mrs. Caroline Findell spent Sat- 
ui-day in Buchanan.

Mi's. B. T. Morley returned to 
her home in Buchanan after a 
two week’s visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Hemy Kieffer.

Mrs. Leo Crandall and baby and 
Mrs* Kenneth Bowker and son of 
South Bend, spent Friday with 
relatives in Galien.

FOR CASH ONLY
Week Sept. 26 to- Oct. 1, Inclusive

16 in. Clear, 5 to 2 I

Phone S3F1 C. F. Hiller, Mgr.

H o m e  O w n ers  Save M o n e y !
Y ou  get beauty, dependability and real 
economy in a genuine

Mule>Hide Asphalt Roof
||1 A p p ly  it yourself o r  let us estimate the jo b  

applied com plete by  a com petent local 
contractor.

Delays don’t pay—-See us today!

v «;*»>
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Warmth and 
Smartness

For llip double duly of winter emu fort and winter smart
ness, this display of ultra modish, tailored, coats pimvides 
a -selection that every woman in need o f  a coat should 
see. You may select at any of the following yery enticing 
prices.

i .n

V -m

.75 - $19.75
$24.75 - $29.75 - $39.75
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y
?
?
I
?
¥
¥
i
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COATS, DRESS GOODS
For1 Misses and Child- Radio chiffon, .in plaids.ren. ( ’harmingly styled 
and well made. Some fur

3(i inch wide yfGv» 
at yard . . . . . . . . .  C

trimmed;.

$ 4 .9 8 -1 1 4 .7 5
Ravon Gingham, 32 in
wide, priced ‘M l/*  
v-iWl e £difC
'......................................... 1!

MEN’S HORSEHIDE

First quality, 30 inches

! ; F . . . . '$ 1 3 .7 5
Bovs’ leatherette Goats,

Each. . . . . . $ 2 .4 9

BOYS’

Fancy Indi ted, wool and 
rayon mixed sweaters 
for hoys, all good pat
terns and col- A O  
ors, each . . . .  $ £ . * 7 0

LADIES’ HATS
Of Felt, all the good 
shades and models.

$ 2 J 8 - $ 1 J 8
ATI silk 200 needle 
HOSE, light shades and 
black, pair* . ...........

All linen lunch cloth, 49
by 49 square 0 3 C
each .......... ..........

All linen lunch set, 
heavy linen, 
priced set . . .

Corduroy

PANTS
Men's blue. corduroy
Pants, 
pair . $ 3 .2 5
Bovs’ blue corduroy
pants, pair .. \ $ 2 .9 8
Men's brown. corduroy
pair . $ 2 .9 8

s ana t >oys 
chnmbray work shirts, 
full cut, well y 
made, each * . 1. V7

ij ,  *  ■ ’ ■ - ’

Men’s brown and black 
COTTON SOX, 2 pairs 
for . . , . . . • • . . . . . . .25c

LADIES’

SWEATERS
In both coat style and 
slipovers, fancy and 
plain colors,

$2.98, $ 3 .9 8  
$ 4 .9 8

OUTING-

30 in heavy quality 
lights and darks, 1 C _  
'yard . . . . . . . . . . .  !
Cotton Batting, 3 lbs. 
stitched, O R * ’
each. . ..............

Men's and Boys', plain 
navy, all wool, heavy 
sweaters, slipover and 
coat styles. Priced each .

$ 2 .9 8 , $ 3 .9 8

AND JACKETS
Onr A B C brand, full.» *
.cut overalls .and jackets 
are a real- buy C 'T t l  C 
at each ____ _ ■■ °

Ladies' all leather- bags, 
newest shapes and col
ors, under anu and 
strap style

98c, $1.98
$2.98

42 inch linen, fin
ish. yard . . . . . . .

Sheets, torn and hem
med Slx90 
each ...................
Hack Towels, 
!Sx30, 2 f o r . ----- 25c

AND BLOUSES

Light colored madras, 
all guaranteed colors, 
size 0 to 15 
Priced . 89c98c

Suit cases, 22 inch size, 
in brown and black, 
strong and well made, 
each

98c, $1.49 
$2.98, $3.49

$4.98, $5.90 
$8.90

Boys’ .

$2.98-$4J8

Plaids, wool mixed, 72x84 
Plaids, part wool, 72x84 . . . . .  
Cotton, tan and grey, 64x76 . . 
Crib blankets., pink or blue . . .

. . . . .  .$4.98 

. . . . . ,  $3.49
-------- $1.98
. . . . . .  • . $ 1 - 8 9

Men’s . . . . . .
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B e r r i e n  C o m i t y  X T eeord
Issued Thursdays at 
Buchanan, Michigan

' G. S. EASTON Publisher
Entered as second class matter 
November 20, 1919, Buchanan,
Michigan, under the act o f March 

S, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 

Berrien and St. Joseph .
Counties, per y e a r______ .__§2.50 I expired term.

delegate to the state convention.
Section 2. Nominations for o f

fice shall be made by a nominat
ing committee appointed by the 
executive committee at the regu
lar meeting of the association 
preceding- the annual meeting. 
Nominations may also be made 
from the floor.

Section 3. Vacancies occurring 
I in offices shall be filled by the 
! executive committee for the un_

Single Copies, each----------------- 5c
Elsewhere_________________§3.00

Section 4. The president shall

preside at all meetings of the as
sociation and of the executive 
committee and shall be ex_officio 
a member of all committees ex
cept the nominating committee.

The vice president shall act in 
the absence of the president.

The secretary shall keep a re
cord of the proceedings of all 
meetings of the association and of 
the executive committee, and 
'hall have custody of all books 
ind records pertaining to the as
sociation except those of the 
treasurer. Immediately follow

ing the annual meeting the secre_l Article V—-^Executive Committee 
tary shall send a list of the o f- j The executive committee shall 
fleers for the ensuing year, with j consist of the officers of the as_ 
their addresses to the state presi_ ; sociatipn, the chairmen of stand- 
dent. j ing committees and the superin-

The treasurer shall receive a ll! ten dent of the school. The fixe_ 
moneys of the association, shall, j cutive committee shall transact 
keep an accurate record of re_ the business of the association be.
ceipts and expenditures and shall 
pay out money only as voted by 
the association, and upon order- 
signed by the president and re_ 
col ding secretary. The treasur
er shall send dues quarterly to 
the state treasurer.

P!
.•.Home of

RINCESSI
T H E A T R

the Pipe Organ.

NEW STANDARD BY-LAWS OF l •>"
NATIONAL CONGRESS AC

CEPTED AT FIRST 
MEETING

!.v

f

I
I
I

Appointment of committees for 
the year and the adoption of the 
new- standard by-laws of the Na
tional Congress of Pa rent-Teach- ^ 
ers associations occupied the j X 
short business session of the B u _ ' s- 
chanan association Monday after
noon at the Junior high assembly.

Committees were announced for 
the year as follows: Program
committee, Mrs. G. S. Easton, 
chairman; Mrs. Adele Miller, Miss 
Lily Aholl, Miss Begot.

Membership committee: IMrs.
W. E, Sargent, chairman; airs. 
Roy Pierce, Mrs, W. E, Pennell, 
Mrs. Enos Schram, Mrs. Cornelia 
Conroy.

Publicity committee, Mrs. A. S. 
Webb, chairman: Mrs. Frank
Habieht.

Hospitality committee, Mrs, E.
C. Mogford, chairman; Mrs. J. C. 
Strayer. Mrs. L. L, Lyons, Mrs, 
Herbert Roe, Mrs. H. C. Stark, 
ilrs. Ormision, Mrs. E, Irvin, Mrs 
J. R. Semple. Mrs. Leon Camp
bell. ilvs. J. A. White. Mrs, Tom 
Burk, Mis. Carl Remington, A. B. 
Muir, Herbert Batchelor, Roy 
Pierce and A. S. Bonner.

The by-laws for grade school, 
parent-teachers associations of | 
the national congress of parents i 
caul teachers are as follows: !

Article I— Name !
The name of this association ! 

shall be Buchanan Parent-Teach
ers association, in membership 
with the Michigan State Branch 
o f the National Congress of Par
ents and Teachers,

Article il— 'Object
The objects o f this association 

shall be:
1. To promote child welfare in j T

home, school, church and com_ j 
munity; to raise the standards o f :*s* 
home life, to set are more ade_ j A 
quatc laws for the care and pro- j *j* 
tection of women and children. ! X

2. To bring Into closer relation ! X
the home and the school that nar_ i T 
ents and teachers may eo_operate 1 ,v 
intelligently in Cue training of . y 
the child, to develop between edu- j X 
cators and the general public such ! X 
united efforts as will secure for | 
every child the highest advantages ' X 
in physical, mental, moral and j ♦> 
spiritual education. I *♦*
Article IH— Membership and Duss ; ♦>

Section 1. Any person in the;*** 
community who is interested in \ X 
the objects for which this asso_ ; 
elation is organized may become ; X 
a member upon the payment of ; X 
clues as provided in Section 2 of ' Y 
this article. X

Section 2. The annual dues ’ ♦> 
for membership in this association ; X 
shall be 35 cents per member. Of ' X 
this amount 15 cents is for state !*t*

THURS. FRL SEPT 22-23 

Reginald Denny in

“ Out All
Night5

! A

Denny's latest whirlwind of 
mirth. Tonight the Timney- 
Dempsey fight broadcast re
ceived during picture on new 
Spaiton electric radio. Ad
mission only 19c and 25c.

SAT., SEPT 24,

Col. Tim McCoy in

“Winners of the 
Wilderness”'

Introducing a new type  ̂of 
picture e.JIod the historical 
western. Our Gang comedy, 
"The Fou> ih Alarm/’ Mat
inee 2:30. Evening 6 to 11 
p. m.

SUN., SEPT 25 

Dorothy Revicr in

The Price of 
Honor”

u

Comedy,
‘ ‘George’s Many Loves” 

and News

MON., SEPT. 26 

Buck Jones in
UThe War 

Horse”
.Tone’s own story of the war. 
featuring his beautiful horse 
in the leading role. Remem
ber the Riddle Rider? Will
iam Destn mtl rides again in 
its sequel, “ The Return of 
the Riddle Rider,” starting 
today.

W E D . SEPT. 27-28 *

Captain
Salvation”

dues, and 5 cents is for national 
dues. j X

Article IV < 4*
Officers— Election and Duties 
Section 1. The officers shall be i X 

a president, two vice presidents, a ; *•* 
secretary, and a treasurer, who : X 
shall be elected by ballot at an t •> 
annual meeting for a term of one i X 
year. No officer shall be eligible ■ X 
to the same office for more than ; •> 
two consecutive terms. These X 
oficers shall appoint the chairman 
of standing* committees. The 
newly elected president is the

Starring Lars Hanson and 
Pauline Starke. A Cosmo 
politan production with 
many scenes taken aboard 
an old prison ship.
g c m n '1,1, .Muir a i r w HlTiiH m iim a iiJu m y jaaBnrBB—

COMING;— Irene Rich in 
“ The Climbers” ; Olive Bor
den in “The Country Be
yond;” Lon Chaney in “ The 
Unknown;” Ein Tin Tin, 
Babe Ruth and other special 
attractions.

j♦>*

ENJOY

Feel safe and enjoy
4

real motoring* comfort 

by buying- Fisk Tires,

CAR WASHING, GREASING AND POLISHING 
ALEMITING, GAS, OIL AND CRANKCASE 

SERVICE

ex Radios

THANING BROS.
TIRE REPAIR SHOP

!s

w w vv v v v vv v w *K ^ H *

I GREAT
In PIANOS and 

PHONOGRAPHS
Too many on our floor for this season of the year. So we 
we have made deep slashes in the prices to move some of 
them quickly.
W e suggest that you come and try out these instruments and 

get our greatly slashed prices

ADAM SCHAFF PIANOS
MUM BOLT PIANOS

GRINNELL BROS. PIANOS * 
SCHRODER PIANOS

SCHILLAR PIANOS
JESSE FRENCH PIANOS

USED PIANOS FROM $35 UP 
USED PHONOGRAPHS FROM $20 UP

W e Make Terms to Suit You.

The new Ortho phonic Victor is Here- 
New Victor Records

FRED M. MOYER

CH AN G E OF 
OWNERSHIP

OF THE

KOLHOFF

The new management will 
continue to’ give the good 
service which the garage is 
known to give* and if at any 
time they can better it they 
will do so,

Overland Dealer

A A A  Service Repairing 
Towing

tween meetings. Five members 
shall constitute a quorum.

Article V I----Meetings
Section 1. A regular meeting of 

this association shall he held on 
the last Monday of each month.

Section 2, The regular March 
meeting shall be the annual meet
ing.

Section 3. Twenty-five members 
shall constitute a quorum.

Section 4, The meetings shall he 
•open to the general public, but 
the privilege of making motions, 
debating and voting shall be lim
ited to the active members of the 
association. (Those paying per 
capita dues.)
Article VII----Standing Committees

There shall be standing commit

tees on membership, program, hos- ! and those of the state branch.
pitality and publicity, and such 
others may be added as may be 
required to carry out the objects 
of the association and to promote 
the interests of the state branch 
and the national congress.

Article VIII
Parliamentary Authority

Robert’s Rules o f Order Revis
ed shall govern this association in 
all cases not covered by these by
laws, and In which they are not 
inconsistent with these by-laws

Article IX;— Amendments 
These by-laws may be amend

ed at any regular meeting by h* h 
two-thirds vote of the members * 
present, previous notice of such 
proposed amendment having been 
given at a regular meeting of the 
association.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Churchill o f 
San Diego, Calif., are guests^jit 
the home of his niece, Mrs. Gc^ijje 
Gassier. f

It's Easy to Get Up f 
In the Morning— I

Buy one of our dependable alarm clocks. They X
will get you up and at work on time. *
The days are getting so short now that an alarm 4
clock is a real necessity in every home. ‘ (f
Several styles to show you. - X

BRIDGE PRIZES i |
Le. ther. Brass, Silver and Glass Bridge Prizes. Bridge Cards, X 
Place Cards, etc. ♦*«

A. L  HAMBLIN  f
Jeweler j*«

v b vv b b v 'M vvb vb bvvvvvvvb 'lvvvvvbO v^ b

Y  &

The right shade for your coloring; the correct pattern for 
your figure and a perfect fit are a few  o f  our specialties

(*►

<s->

•£4

seSERVICE TH AT SATISFIES” 1
'J

ROSS &
Days Avenue

r

W- 
mS i l l !

v / J '  s l i l l  f
/IJZ.  ̂ f \ ^ ^ } A

cm:

l .ii .w i i n  ........................i n  m  ii  ii n » " ii

can stand thousands o f  miles 
of automobile trai

Hart Sdhaffiier 
the great

& Marx put the. best styles from 
fashion centers into 

Twist Suits for us.

45

Had the new colors and
new patterns—Oxford Grays, Copper 
Browns and Smoke Blues woven m-

f.

to these suits.
Science after most severe teste put 

wear into the Motor Twist Suits
e sell suits of Motor Twists lault- 

lessly tailored at prices to g*ve you 
extra values. ,

One and Two Trouser

$
ms 50 a

■— and other suits from

$60

& Go
* : s <it k w «  • J r w 'w w / r w t ' i v 'w  V  9  «  -  •

W i e J H o m e  o f  H a r t  S t h t i f f n e r ' &  M a r x  S t y l i s h  C l o t h e s

SOUTH BEND, IND. ’

f t

$ *
J . h .
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Miss Edith Gilbert., a well
known young lady o f Euehanaru 

l or Obit; ago:.

this coming

uas toft lor Chi;ago. where she 
will attend Hyde Park high school 
After completing her high school 
eoiuse she Will attend Chic.go 
Normal college, where she will 
prepa; e herself for teaching". -She 
is making her home while in Chi
cago. with Mrs. W .' T. Return ek, 
sister of Mi's. Say Stults of Bu
chanan.

lege in Kakmazoo 
veur.

Mr. ..ad Mfs. Henry Laddie oat 
rrolorecl to South Haven AVechieS- 
clay to attend a funeral. Mrs. E. 
Ii/V\'isner accompanied them and 
spent the day with her_ brothel*, 
who is not expected to'live.

George Spatta was in Detroit on 
a, business mission last week.

Janies Richards of Eau ;Clahre,. 
secretary of the ‘County Harm bu
reau, and his wife., who is at the

iU,

ELECT TODAY
OFFICERS WILL BE SELECTED 

BY BALLOT VOTING IN 
REGULATION POLLS 

OF CITY

Mr* axul iKo’ber'fc x Qun® text ]loac[ 0f the home economies work 
Thursday night oa an automobile in Berrien county, will attend the 
trip through the south., They ex_ ll0xt mcc.t;ng o f  Wagner grange 
poet_to spend the winter m Texas, mul gr{ve talks about the work be- 
vlsltinf Dallas, Fori Worth, Tunis- picconvplichcKl olotig these lines 
ton and Galveston. The trip is aiuj Mrs. Chas. Koseoe. -of
madc_for-the purpose of reg-imng Batavia. HI., ho came to attend'the 
Air. Young’s health, home coming at the Portage

Mrs. Amos Spaulding, accom„ p ^ i e -  Evangelical church, loft 
p.tnied by Clayton and Agnes their home after having spent 
Spaulding and Miss Leona Burras s0,vei daV;5 at tho home"of her 
of Dayton and Miss Muriel W ol- ?;stcrr yi~ /  w . P. Rough, 
kins,, motored to Kalamazoo Sat '  Yiss Leis Reist left Wednesday 
urday where the three latter will, f ov Alb: n to begin her senior 
attend the W estern State Normal. ycar at Albion college.

Mrs. Wm. AT eavc-r, who has 
been ill for several weeks at her 
home -at Shawnee is much im
proved, Mrs. Chas. AVesner is 
also reported as- bettor after a 
brief period of illness.

Airs. Vaughn Kish el and Mrs. 
Henry Reinhard of South Bend, 
spent Tuesday with friends in 
Buchanan.

Airs’. Nora Allies and daughter, 
Alable, Air. and Airs. Earl Beck 
and daughter, Vonda, Air. and 
Airs. AVill Dempsey, Air. and Alas. 
Carl Beaver and Mr. and Airs. 
Wilbur Dempsey attended the 
Happy Harvesters dinner at Alieh- 
igan Citv Sunday.

Howard Iviehn was home from 
Detroit over the week end.

Alfred Roe spent the week end 
here with his’ parents. He re
turned to Ann Arbor Sunday.

George Karling and Ivin'cue 
Treat returned home last Thurs
day from a two week's motor trip1 
through the east. They visited 
Canada, Ni -.gara Falls. Syracuse, 
New Jersey. New York and other 
points o f interest.

The Chevrolet office and sales 
room has been made most at
tractive by a new coat of paint.

Carl Remington and Alelvin 
Burk re planning to leave about 
October 10,__ on a three week’s 
trip to Florida. They will drive 
down, spending a few days at 
Daytona and will spend the re
mainder oF their vacation period 
in touring that state.

Airs. 0, E. Koenigshof and 
daughter, Mildred, are- homo from

three months’ vacation which 
was spent with relatives and 
friends-in San Diego. Long Beach,, 
I,os Angeles and other Califor
nia cities. They also visited the 
Grand 'Canyon.

George Lewis of Anderson, is 
spending a few days with his 
mother Airs. Fletcher Lewis, in 
her home on North Detroit street.

Airs, F. Robyns and daughter, 1 
Alms Dorothy, left for their homo 
in Dos Aloines. Ia.. -after an ex
tended stay with her mother, Airs. 
Ada Schwartz, Friday.

Atiss Nellie Alills returned to 
Fiat Rock, Ohio. 'Saturday, where 
she is an instructor in the Evan
gelical children’s home.

Airs. H. F. Harris of Eaton 
R .aids, visited with her sister. Airs 
E. H. WIsner, Tuesday. Paul AY. 
Farley o f South Haven, a nephew 
of Airs. AYisner’s also visited with 
her Tuesday.

“ Where can I get it?”  When 
in doubt try Binn’s Alagnet store. 
First— Alarge and varied stock of 
• hnost evei-y thing. ST tic

Allen AI. Stevenson in military 
service at Ft. Sheridan, visited his 
parents, Air. and Airs. George H. 
Stevenson, at their home on 4th 
street over Sunday.

Air. and Airs. 'Cole Hayes -of 
Chicago, visited Air. Hayes' moth
er on West Fourth street over the 
week end.

Aliss Alary Jo Arlington spent 
the week end at Battle Greek.

Aliss Lena Loiter will be a stu
dent at the State Teachers’ col-

Alr. a; 1 Mrs. Phil Boone h.:ve 
as their guest' for n few drvs. Air. 
and Airs. S. W. W ood s:'’ge, oE 
Daytona Beach, Fir.

Mrs. Walter E. Thau:'./, mcl 
MRs Eleanor Sorenran of Saw
yer,, left Saturday for Not.'’ York 
City on a ton day \ ac.don. Airs. 
Than hi g will spend three days in 
New York raking a course in hair 
treatment and dressing.

T. E. VanEvcry is driving a 
new Essex sedan delivered to him 
Friday by tlio Buchanan Hudson 
Essex dealers.

Meryl Dunlap wont to Detroit 
Monday right returning Tne.-dry 
night with an Essex sedan far the 
le. al KtuNon Essex branch.

Alls. Julia Thaning and sons, 
tv alter and Ctrl, expect to Rave 
Saturday morning for New York, 
where -they will Join Airs. Walter 
Thaning* who is spending a week 
there visiting and transacting bus
iness. They will return homo by 
motor.

Airs. A. B. Aluir was a Sunday 
vLiior in Saugatuck.

Herb Ilucbnev t-po-y several 
days \isiting in Marion. Ohio.

Mr. ami Airs. Diiky of Berrien 
Springs, visited their son, Phil 
Dilley and family. Friday.

Mrs. L. Paul of Dowagiae, is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Lyd: i Dempsey.

Miss Leona Gross of Chicago, 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Air. and Mrs. AI. Ge..r*.

AH. and Airs. Raymond Alii hell 
visited Air. and Airs. E. Westc. i in 
Pair Paw Sunday. _

Air. and Airs, crank - Imr off, 
Air. and Airs. .Andrew Lydciick, 
Air. and Airs. Oliver Barnhart, Air. 
and Airs. Phil Boone and their 
guests. Air. and Airs. S. AY. H od- 
bridge of Daytona Reach, ’la.,
and Air. and Airs. Clyde Marble 
enjoyed a chicken dinner a., the 
0. L. Olnstead home near Galten. 
Friday evening.. Upon rctur ling 
to town the entire party were en- 
t or Lined by AH. and Airs .Marble.

Aliss Kathryn Minshnll spent 
the week c-na at her home* in 
Hartford.

Air. and Airs. Wm. IIuss, South 
Bend spent Tuesday and Wednes
day at the home of the fori-rov's 
sister. Airs. Newton Barnhart.

Leo Kolhoff was a bushless 
caller in Chicago for several days 
the fore part of the- week.

•Practical knowledge of the 
methods used in- elections will be 
gained by the students of Buchan
an high school today when the 
annual election of class officers 
null be staged., under the super
vision -of the ‘Student council.

Regulation polls used at city 
elections have been borrowed for 
the occasion and every student 
will have the opportunity to cast 
his ballot in secret. Nominations 
for  the various offices were made- 
at class meetings hold the third 
peiiod Monday when last year’s 
officers presided. Those nomi
nated on the respective class bal
lots are as follows:

Freshman class, president, Shel
don Ryan, Richard Chubb; vice 
president, Clem Binns, Virginia 
Lister;: secretary-treasurer, Enid 
E earns. Junior Boyle; student 
council, Nina Huff, Helen Schmal- 
zrcid. Leo Boyce, Gleo Cook:

Sophomore class, president, 
Harold Pierce, Richard Zerbe; vice 
president, Carl Linsenmier, Ralph 
Pfingst; secretary, Arthur Ander
son, Harold Knight; treasurer, 
Homer Shoop, Harry Cooper; stu
dent council, Elizabeth Alonfc- 
gomery, Marie Alitchell, Afaynard 
Post, Harry Cooper.

Junior class, president, Frerl 
Smith, Zelda Schucmakcv; vice 
president, Robert Roe, Alercedes 
Capon-; secretary. Thelma 'Whit
taker, David Squires;, treasurer, 
Virginia Snowden. Ruby Boltz; 
student council, Richard Delling
er, Robert Roe, Donald Wood, 
Robert Morse. Virginia Snowden, 
Ruby Boltz, Thelma Whittaker, 
Emma Bohl.

Senior class, president, George 
Wynn. Robert-French; vice presi
dent, IT„rvey Letcher, Bertha 
Dc senberg; secretary- treasurer,
Dorothy Charles, Karol Kool; stu
dent council, Alfred White, May_ 
me Proems, Herbert Ryan, Ever- 
dfne Keating, Alary Louise Drew, 
Ronald Bolster, .Glenn Whittaker/ 
Irene Imhoff.

for 10 years.
Funeral services were held Wed

nesday morning at,9 o'clock at St. 
Anthony’s Catholic church with 
Father Louis Hammer officiating. 
The body was placed temporarily 
in Oak Ridge cemetery and will 
be taken to Italy where it will be 
laid to rest beside that of her hus_' 
band.

Five children survive. Airs. 
Rose Pulilli, of Alameda, Ca]if., a 
daughter; could not be here be
cause of ill -health. Other daugh
ters .are Airs. Dominick DiGiacom-o 
o f ’ Buchanan, Airs Joseph Savoldi 
of Three Oaks. The sons are: 
'Stephen Rudoni of iBuchanan 'and 
Frank Rudoni of Dowagiae.

■DEAN D. GERARD
'Dean D. Gerard, oldest son of

Vincent and Alary Lockwood Ger
ard, wals born in Branch county, 
Alichigan, April 30, 1859, and; 
passed away at his late home; 405 
N. Portage street, Buchanan,; 
Alichigan, early Sunday morning, 
Sept. 18, 1927a

The first sixteen, years of his 
life were spent on a farm in 
Branch county. From, there he 
went with his parents to Factory- 
ville, Alich., where Re remained 
until after his marriage.

On Jan. 26, 18S1, he was united- 
in marriage to Aliss Ala-bol Lee of 
Factory ville, and to this union 
was born three children, Gi'ace, 
who passed away at the age of 
29; Lee Al., who resides near De
catur, Alich.; and -Alamie. who 
died in infancy. Directly after 

_ his marriage he went to Wexford 
county where he remained for 
nearly forty years. About -sev
en years ago he located; on a 
farm near Vicksburg, Michigan*

where he lived until -coming, to 
Buchanan-, about, two years ago.

On Feb. 25, 1925, his wife 
passed "'away-sand since that time 
his aged, mother, Airs. Alary Gross, 
has made her home with him.. To 
this .mother, has; passing has fall
en- as a heavy blow as he was; the 
last of. her children, her other 
son died two years ago.
V Besides the mother, he leaves 
to mourn his loss one son,'Lee Al,, 
of Decatur; four grandchildren, a. 

.number of nieces' and nephews 
.and a large -circle of friends.

He was a member o f the Odd 
Fellow lodge, holding his member
ship at Traverse City.

Short services were held at. the 
homo on Tuesday morning, con
ducted by the Rev. Henry Licldi- 
ooftt, oil the Al. E. church, after 
which■ the funeral party drove to

i Factory ville, Alichigan, where the 
■funeral, conducted -by Airs. Alice 
Tench, local minister of Leonadis, 
was lield ia,nd burial made , beside 
‘hi's wife.

Mr. and Airs. George Aleltzer | Shelby ville, Ind., were 
and two children of L-ighterford, . callers at the frame uf Mr. and.|

Sunday ^

Inc!., and Miss Gladys MeJtzer o f ’ Mrs- Al- W„ Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gowland an_ 
noup.ee- the birth of a baby'daugh
ter at their ' home on 'Cayuga 
street Aron d a y . T h e  ■ newcomer 
weighed 8 lbs., and Iras been 
named Betty Jeanne. ' -

(PLUGflNi
,TUNEfi<r]
thafstall}

jOnly one electric cotmec- 
4tion . . .  a simple plug, to  
your light socket. Only one 
d ia l . . . but tunes w ith ,
am azing keenness. F ive!

• minnfec offpr vr*nr rfnn •
W W W

; minutes after your Sparton ’ 
Electric Radio is delivered .

FOR
CULLY DAYS

y ou  can enjoy the satisfyingJ
music o f  the most marvel

instrum ent

A hot -butter toasted sand
wich and a delicious cup of 
coffee -or cocoa.

_ Radio science has yet de-
vised. Entirely care-free...', 

V no batteries to  lo ok  after;1 
in o  chargers; no care ofi 

• attention whatever.A
MARTHA WASHING- 
■ ijN'g t o n  p i i i H i i g ; .

Always fresh. All flavors.
SATURDAY SPECIAL
Tui-tti Fruitti lee -Cream 
bricks, also other fl&yprs

43 c

THREE CENT SUPPER SAT.
A three cent supper is being 

planned av the Young People’s 
Circle of the Evangelical el urch 
3atm day c ’oning at 5:30. The 
public is Invitcu the novel af
fair hen each article on sale will 
cost three cents.

Malt

MORTUARY
w ' »  • ;

AIRS. MARY RUDONI 
Falling in her garden, a third 

stroke of paralysis was the cause 
of the death of Airs. Alary Rudoni, 
75. on Saturday evening at 6:30

.cult  the home of her son, 
on River si rest.

Alls. Rudoni had gone into 
garden which lies close to 
home of Airs. Lillian Hunter 
while returning to the house 
heard to fall by the neighbor

ephen, I

the
the
and
was
wo

man. Help was summoned and 
Stephen Rudoni, who had been 
absent from the home for but a 
few minutes and his wife, wore 
called from a downtown store.

Airs. Rudoni was born in Gas_ 
tana Prime, located in Alilan prov
ince Italy. May 13,' 1852. She 
was the daughter of Stephen and 
Rosa Speroni, her maiden name 
being Catcini Speroni. Her hus
band, Joseph Rudoni died 20 years 
-’■'m. She had lived in Buchanan

Caps 20c

Extracts
Specials for this week only

Mich. Made, light or dark 65c 
Buck Eye, light 65c 

American Beauty 65c , 
Budweiser 65 e 

Puritan 65 c 
Lucky Strike 50c

Capper $2.00

M. L. SANDS
M eats and Groceries

The regular meeting o f the W. 
B1. A. will he held next Tuesday 
cveiling when a pot luclc supper 
will he served at 6 :30.

Dance at Dayton, Alich., Satur
day c-vcniug at Dayton hall. Best 
of music, new and old time 
dances. AIL ladies free.

Ah-h! Good
Coffee—

N( ver mulct estimate the value of: a good 
cup qf coffee in making the home meals 
complete.

challenge competition on oni-'coi'-

p tic e d  at 3 5 c lb. 
3 lbs> $1 .00

And if  yon wanl a better iM'avoted coffee try-

■ I ;rv
F erndell C offee  at 5 0 c  lb.

-AY !'m &

i :h

Phone 270

Wr&m the Far Comers
of the earth!

e eatrj^ m 
mpl&iB liti& 

Fresh Fruits
eo

The A&P crosses five 
oceans to bring you the 
world’ s finest foods* 
And the beauty of it 

-our large.volumeis

zgett
insures a low p rice  l

Saki
C & @ ® @ la f©

Vz-lb
cake

Calif. Clings 
Sliced ct Halves

Ho. can

MACARONI 
. or SPAGHETTI

15cw  tM

BROOMS 
41c;Special 

4 sewed —.

PKG. for

M&A.

FANCYB
Red Handle 
5 sewed . . . .

LBS. F ancy
PKG.«  FOR Parlor

YYho]
cans

Sliced

■ 25c ■
Broken SHe'-el

’ -23c
item

Great Amer.
Special Blend, lb. 

X  L Blend,
Fa-ncy Sa-ntos, lb 

pure bi'-alcfast

41c

Ih Q  K e llo g g ’s
2 for

Large size
Ch

large tpkg 
Santa 

ras, 2 lbs .. . . . .  .

MEATS I
22 c

Bl i c

m

Bacon 
Squares, lb

' m

In heavy syrup 
No. ZVz ean

ARGO STA R €i.G1r?bAPS 'n

Iona BrandA

i® tts 2 4 yz - i b '
. bag

Sunhrite Cleanser 
Slab Bacon 

^Red Salmon 
, Ty Cobh Bars ' ■ 
Shredded W h ea t... 
*8 b'Clock Coffee *
'I

S A L II
if*3

Ajsg

No.
can

;ac
43c

i LIBBY’S
| Catsup, 14 q-z, bottle .................. - - . . ITc
1 Roast or Corned Beef, No. 1 tin .......... 29c
\ Potted Meats, *4'tin . . .  .5c; !4 tin . . .  .9c'  
I Sliced Dried Beef, 3*4 oz. ja r  -25c 
I Chili Con Came, No. 1 t i n .................. 15c

| ■ Van Camp’s
XSi...4:z. can '■

 ̂ ----------- -------------------- 3 for — . . . .
I ' ‘ - ancl
i T A M  k T.A 18 oz cans,

8 for . . . ....

Picnic Hami:
lb. .............
“No shanks”

BEANS -£' ■

Mich. Navy 
3 .lbs* .,«*»,.
Calif. Limas.
b

AND GUI
i l l i iAll Kinds 

B for . . .

r* ’THE'
* y .... i\Hfa

T C A  * 4 ;

Mason, Pint8, dozTn:-’ ,69c;
nMason, 'Quarts,' dozen

ivlason, y2- gay, dozen 
Ideal, Pints, do-zen-—. ....

Quarts/ dozen • -i. 
Ideal, Yz gallon, do'zGir • ^.

.,y.. .

. *, ............ .. . « «S l o :. 1' - '. v ■ J? -■ i',.; ,
. ... A  . / .  . .$1.0§|

.. ........ 83c
‘ ’ .................... '$1.0,9

r. . '.*|l:3^
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All Sorts 
O f

stroke but “ just swam” using her 
own methods, which had a re
semblance to the side stroke. No 
record was kept of the- time in 
which the initial swimmer made 

[the distance.
» This is thought to be the first

in the St Joe 
seph Valley

shore. She used no particular tinued steadily eastward without 
any help. Both used the side 
stroke in) their record breaking 
stunt.

r«.OY.D BAILEY RECOVERING 
FROM PAIR OF GUN WOUNDS

. o f fight, however, and that good rtime that a child has paddled
__ v-r - j - I, +Vlo - across the lake waters, although

I S it [adults have accomplished the feat.
l0 f a will Elinor has lived in the waters

o £  iof Clear lake summers ever since
+t? 6 fn sf  -vr * ■RvnrifUiH rinoc she was six years old, where her the other hand, Mr. Bradfield does * _ * _  Mr ‘ d Mrs Vrank Mill- +-T.O+- T3„ rtno«or> win 1 , ^ - 0  (paients, .ui. ana ans. inarm lum-

SEASON CLOSES WITH TITLE 
GOING TO MONARCHS 

OF BENTON HAR
BOR

not mean that Buchanan will have, ,, n ___.• er have a cottage. Both parentsa team unworthy of meiitmn or f a al expert swimmers The 
that ? it m il be weaker than last j highboard F0u the W6st shore is
'Jemt,s' j_ • t , . , one of Elinor’s hauvts. ElinorThe matenal, wduch consists of plans to take a course of lemons 
4° men tins year is much heavier f f  swimrain„. 
than the squad a year ago and j . . _
just as fast. Another nine year old, Peggy

Buchanan is going* right after J Metvefield, daughter of Mr. and 
them this year* and when Galien } f~rs' Glenn Men*efield, and Dons 
comes here Saturday there will he ! Campbell, little twelve year old 
a team on tbe field which Gurley j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melirm 
believes will compare f  avoidably j Campbell made the distance in 
with the best in the state. J *r® yyntites Sunday afternoon at

Furthermore, he It known, that •4 T, ‘T ' ,, . , .
this is no practice tilt but an' Ihctivo little girls swam m the 
“ honest_to.goodness” scheduled 0Tnio*'W dn’ection trout Elinor, 
battle. , and. although Mr. Merrefield fo l

lowed closely in a boat both eon_!

The baseball season closed for 
the Buchanan Blues Sunday when 
the local team clashed with the 
Benton Harbor* Monarchs at Fitz
simmons’ park. The score final
ly  ending 2 to 1 was the result of 
an eleventh inning game.

With the losing o f Sunday’s 
game the Buchanan Blues were 
eclipsed from the possibility of 
being acclaimed semi-pro champs
o f Southestern Michigan.  ̂ ________________

The game reached a climax i r.TCTV ru v  DriT . , ,nyr 
when the Monarchs were on the FIFTY ENJOY P0T LUCf< 
run m th a 1 to 0 score for the) A i  ORCHARD HILLS CLUB A
Blues at the beginning o f the} ------- — j*;*
the last half of the ninth inning.; *i*ty ladies attended the one % 
Dudas 
Monarchs 
Connors 
threw
the s-------- --------- ... ........... .............. _ , , . ,  ,
borites got the winning run as;the shady porches an ideal place 
Stover threw a ball above Zeigler,j iw  the party and the affair w a»!*  
catcher for the Blues. : thoroughly delightful. ,s.

Stover*, pitching ace for the lo - ( Mrs. 'H, 0. Parker was chairman;* 
eal team, piled up eight strike- i the committee on arrangements 
outs, allowed one base on balls [After the luncheon seven tables: A

Floyd Bailey, Buchanan youth, 
who was shot recently in a water
melon raid, on the Paul DeWitt 
farm, is reported as recovering, 
although he does not yet know 
whether he will leave for college. 
He is able to be out, in spite Of 
his rvi 1st and leg Avounds. He 
was unable to play in the final 
game Sunday of the baseball 
season on the Buchanan Bines’ 
team.

ENGINEER INJURES EYE 
While passing through Buchan

an Monday morning A\rith his en
gine, A. F. Knoll, nil engineer for 
the Michigan Central railroad, 
sustained an injury to his left 
eye. A cinder, ■ finding its Avay 
beneath his goggles, lodged in his 
eye. He was attended by the 
company physician and it is 
thought the Injury will not affect 
his eyesight.

KAVAN'AUGHS OF KYW EN
TERTAINED AND HARRAH 
TALKED OF CONDITIONS 

IN EUROPE

The monthly “stag”  at Orchard 
Hills Country club Tuesday night, 
was attended by the usual num
ber though it is to be much re
gretted that a larger number was 
not present from. Buchanan since 
the best program of the year \Ara s  
presented.

Mr. and Mrs. Kavanaugh, na
tionally known artists from radio 
KYW. Avere present and furnished 
a number of pleasing and artistic 
musical numbers. Community 
singing Avas directed by Mr. Kav
anaugh, Avho has that charming 
faculty of making  ̂ everybody join 
in the songs and like it.

Mr. Harrah of Niles, 'who Tias 
recently returned from a Euro
pean trip, gave a graphic account 
of things he saAAr and learned. He

. * . . -:**>*:a**:*v*:k*:**:*%a **:**:a **:">*:**:*%*****><

and was touched for eight hits. 
The box score:

Monarchs

were filled for bridge. The high j v

AB R H E
>mith, If___________ 5 0 1 0
lavido. 3rd----------- - 5 0 0 0
O’Signae.. ss-______ o 0 2 a
Vnderson, lb ____ 5 0 0 i
lougblin. r f_______ 0 0 i: 0
Dudas, 2nd------------- 3 2 2 a
Daisy, p ------ ---------- -5 0 i O'!
Dtfc, c— ----------------- 4 0 i 3 .

-Cnuth. c f___________ 4 0. 0
° !

T o ta l---_______ 41 2 s 4 |
Buchanan. 1

Crouch, r f - _______ 4 0 a o !
viiller, 2nd_________ 3 tt 0 0|
King, cf___________ 5 0 0 0*1
Connors,. 3̂rd______ a 1 a '1 iIchultz, ss_______ - 5 0 a (>!
ieigler, c__________ 4 0 2 1

Nash, Ih___________ _ 4 0 i 0
\reblunger, If______ 4 0 0 0
Btover, p — ----------- _4 0 j i 0 1

Total— _________ 36 1 3 2 !

COOLER WEATHER PROMISES 
AND LAW MODIFICA

TION WHETS IN
TEREST

ti

Stolen bases— O’Signac 
Dudas, Connors, Miller Struck 
out by Daisy, 11; by Sto\ei S 
Bases on halls o ff Stovei l off 
Daisy, 5, Hit by pitcher sinkings 
Daisy. Hit by pitcher, Connors 
Dudas. Umpires, BroA\ n RosLa 
Time o f game,. 2 :15.

The Blues have hung up 16 
.wins this season >ut of the 23 
:played. Seventeen of the sanies 
were staged at Athletic park du 
ring the summer Avhere it is es 
timated that over 3,500 people 
have passed through the gates to 
see the Blues battle. Equipment 
remains from this year’s games 
to start another season, accord
ing to 'Manager Mead.

One of the largest crowds of 
the season attended the game Sun
day at Benton Harbor.

CURLY (MAKES NO RASH 
PROMISES FOR CLASH 

WITH GALIEN AT 
ATHLETIC FIELD 

By Hugh Pierce 
(Coach Bradfield is a little bit 

hesitant in making any promises 
as to_ the results of the coming 
conflict, when B. H. S., Avearers of 
the maroon and Avhlte, make their 
debut against Galien, Saturday.

Mr. Bradfield figures that any 
rash_ promises had better remain 
unsaid than to have them upset 
by the ‘Galien eleven.

•Last year the eleven from our 
Avestem neighbor came to Bu
chanan undrilled and uncoached 
and they were defeated 69 to 0 
due to the fact that they lacked 
training. They did have plenty
****»**•****%*** *********.******MJL

For That

opening ol the squmel season andig 
disappoint bantei AAho are in 
hopes that the dosed sei«on b e - 
lifted fox a short penod this fall,”  | 
said Cleve Horner, deputy game i 
warden of Galien.

Mr. Horner predicts that hunt- ! 
ing will he more popular after the 1 
ducks have been frightened from 
their haunts in the north by hunt
ers and after cooler weather has 
set in.

Forty six ring neck pheasants 
were planted by the game ward
en last Thursday in Galien, Wee_ ! 
saw and Three Oaks township-. The i 
season avill open on that game 
Oct. 25, and will close on Oct. 31.

The neav game laws include 
changes In several departments. 
The much debated squirrel laav ’ 
maA' or may not be passed, pro
hibiting the shooting o f squirrel 
until 1932, Beaver, otter, fish
er, martin and raccoon are closed ’ 
until 1930. Rabbit season begins 
on October 25th this* year instead 
of the 15-th as Avas indicated dur
ing the suniiner. Bear*, deer and . 
big game have the same laws at- J 
tached as last year, Avith special. 
licenses required before killing. \ 
Quail, spruce hens, partridge and j 
pigeons or doves will be placed 
under a -ban this_ year. Muskrat 
and mink, c-lose’d last year until 
1929, remain the same.

Open season beg*an Friday fox- 
jack snipe, geese or brant, coots, 
yellow legs and rails. All r % - 
Avill he closed until the 25th of Oc
tober when Avoodcock, ring phea
sants and rabbits will be added to 
the listy Pheasants Avill be law
fully killed this year until tlie 31st 
of October, giving the ring*_neck i 
hunters but one Aveek to make j 
their four catches, the limit of j 
the season. j

W H IT E  P IN E  T A R  
A N D  W IL D  C H E R R Y  

COM PO U N D

A a excellent cough, sy- 
nip with soothing 
sedative properties.

25c 50c

MORE THAN A  MILE FAILS 
TO DAUNT BUCHAN

AN’S PLUCKY 
TRIO

A

A

W. N. BRODRICK
The Rexall Store 

BUCHANAN, MICH. .

5 * "•*" *' • « . • * ♦ >. ■».

Warm Aveather diu*ing the past 
week proved conducive to embiy-A 
channel swimmers, Avith three 
children of Buchanan SAvimming 
across Clear lake.

Elinor Miller, nine year old 
little fail-haired miss was the 
first to do the difficult feat last 
Friday. She not only braved the 
Avaters to SAvim Avestward but up
on reaching the farther side did a 
■few AV-ater stunts -and finally de
cided to return the way she came. 
She AVas stopped,- however, by her 
father, who had followed her with 
a. boat- ... /• ,  .-

The plucky little nine-year-old 
started at the pier near the Full
er pavilion and swain a distance 
of a mile and a quarter before she 
again struck sand at the Clear 
Lake Woods beach <on the Avest

ui 220 Main St., Niies, Mich

j ♦

J score at bridge Avas won by Mrs. ‘ % 
[ Oh as. E. White and the second A 
high score by Mrs. 0. D. Kent. ! *  

Today, golf day,, was observed;!*! 
at the club and next Thursday the A 
last scheduled social affair will j £  
be held, a pot luck luncheon fol_ j X 
lowed by bridge. ;♦>

All W ool
SHAKER KNIT

- TTsrsev

Coat Style

With promises of cooler weath- :*•* 
and with intimations that the !** 

fox squirrel closed season will he A 
lifted tor a ioav da\Ts, hunters in % 
thi AuiiutA an. e tin licenses A 

bmth j U1{j |ULj nm g r<. i expedit ons. ’ •> 
1 Manv hunt err h v e  brought out !£ 
their guns and equipment from ' C> 
last \'ear and are polishing up , £  
their Aveapons AvhUe local hard- y*! 
Avare dealers are tempting pos_ j y 
sxble purchasers with their Avaves. i [:[ 

"I avou Id not Avant to say any- i 
thing about the possibility of the

Men’s Flannel

&J

Two pockets, 
full cut . . .

id less

2 Pair Pants 
Sizes to 36

Men’s

s. XJ

“ Roomy Richar” and 
Yank” 
at . . . .  —

‘B ig

69c-89c!

Blue Denim

Full cut, Avell 
made . . . . . . . . . ►9 c

Men’s Black

considerable time while 
abroad investigating business con
ditions of the present and the fu 
ture and he told of his discoveries 
and their relationship to the bus
iness prosperity of the United 
States. He predicts a decidedly 
upAvard trend to business and a 
prosperity to American industry 
that will extend over a period of 
years.

The usual sulendid chicken din
ner Avith all the trimmings was 
served and enjoyed. Another 
stag Avill be held in October.

GET Ne w  RULING 
All chauffeurs of Buchanan 

must have a health certificate 
from .the state department of 
health before they are .eligible for 
duty, according to the new traf
fic code. The new ruling went 
into effect Sept. 5, according to 
Chief of Police Clarence V. Dun
bar.

EXCUSED FROM JURY 
Ralph Sebasty was among the 

fifteen jurors excused from the 
September term of circuit court

by Judge Charles E, White Mon_ 
day. Only 20 are now left on the 
panel. Sheriff Fred Bryant has 
been ordered to draft ten addi
tional jurors.

The Ladies of the St. Anthony’s 
church Avill bold a hake sale at 
Runner’s hardAvare store Saturday *
morning starting at 9 o’clock. 
Those planning on bringing do
nations are asked to bring them 
early. .***..

RECORD LINERS PAY
■*.♦*.* w  w  w * w

*  i

Ilclicr equip your far now with these “ enuine Cioodyear made tires. 
They are real harmiins.

A

Will, give you the ring'-side story of the Tuiiiiey-Demyjsey fight tonight. 
Letter let us ins!all a set so that y ou Avill he ready for future events 
which will come fast this winter,

FOR BOYS, GIRLS AND CHILDREN

Pair c
* ♦ * ♦

T won’t be long 
before we 

new 
m i n -\

ute you see it— 
ride in it-you’ll 
be  glad you  
waited for this 
beautiful new 

model

Foresman Motor Sales
BUCHANAN
ifts« »

Mrsmaasr— TTM'IH mmm

A N D

Black, Brown, Tan, Elk and 
’Combination ‘Colors 

Play Oxfords, Straps, Sandals and 
’Dress Oxfords

All Sizes
5 to S; 3 Yz to 11; 1 1 ^  to 2. 

For Boys and Girls 
Just the thing to start in school

Endicctt-jfohnson and Other Good Makes in This Lot.
9oys raoes* uuorm
All Sizes. Nevr Styles

Women’s N etv Fall

Light Tan, 
Brown or 

^  Black.
Sizes Up to 6 Endicott-Johnson make

GROWING GIRLS’ SHOES
, Good School Shoes.

All Sizes

STRAPS, TIES OR PUMPS 
SHOES YOU W ILL BE PROUD OF

Tan, laten t or Black. All Sizes

Boys’ MOCCASIN
Hi-KICKS

Khaki COVERALLS, 
$2.25
values . . . .

Blue Chambray 
WORK SHIRTS—  
Full cut. I
Each . . . . . . — <s

M^n’s Good 
WORK

doz.. ..

B LU E  O V E R A L L S , 
Good yalues £|A 
at — .. . . ----- -

Men’s WORK Q|
PANTS • •...........

Khaki or White.
:

Men’s Ribbed 
UNION e
SUITS . . . . . .  o

v a ri^ fip s

Men’s AH W ool 
LUMBER 
JACKS -.

MEN’S
RUBBERS

Men’s Athletic 
U N IO N  
SU ITS . . . . . .

H'.tnviTVV'i.i-.i g p g v

s felt House Sli « © © » 9 O

EVEN-
fa** »
OPEN

,’INGS; '’ '' •' Ll,li/.' Formerly U. S. ARMY STORE .
‘ 330 SOUTH MICHIGAN STREET, SOUTH BEND, IND.

Next t° 
Grand Trunk 

Station
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified Advertisements are in
serted at tlie rate o f 5 cents per 
line each, insertion; minim-urn 
charge 25 cents when payment is 
not made when advertisement is 
inserted the mini mu 1 change ia 
15 cents—five lines or less.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE AND FOR _ RENT 
signs at the Record office.

ISfcf

FOR SALE— Onions. Order early 
Phone 7103F11, Fred Mont, 
gornery. 36t2c

FOR SALE— 2 acre poultry farm. 
Inquire C. L. Wilcox, phone 
7127F12. 37t2p

GRAPES FOR SALE— Mrs. W. E. 
Pennell, Torre Coupe road, 
phone U37. 39t2e

FOR SALE— April hatched pul, 
lets. Kennedy Hatchery, at 
Bakertown, phone 7112F2.

37tfc
WE HAVE A SUPPLY of For 

Sale and For Rent signs on 
sale at the Record office. 10c 
each. IStf

FOR SALE—-1 *a acres of alfalfa 
hay for So. Third clipping. Call 
at 00 River street or phone

' 239W. 37tlp t~--------------------------- ---------------------  }
FOR SALE— Gas stove and cook ;

stove, both in good condition. . j 
Phone 374 or call at 409 Moc, j 
casin Ave, 37tlc j

ORDSKOEILE CHEAP —  1922 ] Nichols Newton is not a resident 
model touring, with practically' of the state of Michigan, but re
new side curtains and tires; car* j sides in the state o f California, 
in good shape. Will sell at • ns appears by affidavit now on 
about price o f tires. Better grab i file in said court, and it further 
this one. Walter E. Thaning., appearing that it is not known

37tlc j whether the defendant Artemas
----- '.r— rz:— FT-------- (Stratton is living or dead, if dead

FOR SALE or RENT— New mod. ( who his heirs are, on motion of 
cm home, six rooms and bath. > ]vrank L. Hammond, attorney for 
Hardwood floors, sun porch, ; sajcl plaintiff, it is Ordered that 
garage, small payment required . t^e appearance of the said de. 
Inquire 113 Chippewa Avev  f  endants, Grace Nichols Newton

37tlp j an(j Artemas Stratton, if living,
rnB  c; \ t w ri-, _" . . .  1 and llis unknown heirs, i f  deceas-
F0R aSf i E~ ?  , S . a " , ?  ' ed, he entered in this cause with, and chaiis, book ca^e, desk. I n - . three m0nths from the date of 

mg roomAxbles, ^Morris-eh. ir, , ofdex*; and that in case of 
gas ran„e,typewnter table and ( appearance or the appear, 
costumer. Mrs. Enusselle, 311 i nce of any 0±- them, they re, 

Phone 367il. j gpectjve2y cause their lanswer or 
° i answers, or their answer or ans_

Moccasin Ave.

FOR SALE— McIntosh apples ! }vers of such o f them as shall 
and sweet cider. Phone your or- i have appeared to the bill of com
ders. E. F. Longworth, oh one 
303.

\ FARM TEAM— Matched pair,
aged 11 and 12, weight about 
1300. Look them over, they’ll
suit we know, the price is very their respective attorneys, of a

plaint in this cause to be filed and 
a copy thereof to be served on 
the plaintiff’s attorney within 
fifteen days after service on 
them, or such of them as shall 
have appeared respectively or on

low. Better see them quick. 
■Walter E. Thaning. 37tlc

FORDSON TRACTOR —  Has 
plowed only 30 acres and has 
a new set of plows. Here is a 
real buy and at a price so low 
you will be astounded. Come 
early please; someone is going 
to grab this snap. IValter E. 
Thaning*. 27tlc

FOR RENT

copy of said bill and notice of 
this order, and that in default 
thereof, the said hill to be taken 
as confessed by them, said de
fendants respectively.

It is further ordered that with
in twenty days, the said plaintiff 
cause a copy of this order to be 
published in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and circulated in said 
county of Berrien, and that such 
publication be continued therein 
once in each week, at least six suc-

FOR RENT—Furnished flat at i cessive weeks.
103 South Detroit street. See Dated September 1st, 1927.
A. F.. Peacock, 302 Days ave. t ARTHUR E. LECRNER,

37rln i Circuit Court Commissioner.
----- -------------- -------- .---------------—  | F. L. Hammond,
FOR RENT— Six room modern ! Benton Harbor, Mich, 

house with garage, after Oct. 1 Attorney for Plaintiff.
ECONOMIZE— Use Globe Egg 

£ .lancer or “ All Mash’. We ; 
have a free text book for you, i FOE RENT— Nicely furnished flat 5 
Kennedy Hatchery, at Baker, f modern and convenient to husi- > 
town. 37tfe ; ness. Also garage for rent. In.

10. A. E. Matthews, 402 Clark } 
street. 36tfe 1st insertion Sept I d;  last Sept 29

‘ STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro, 
bate Court for the County of

FOR SALE— Five room cottage 
with bath complete and screen
ed front porch. Price reason
able. For further information 
call 273W. 37tlp

LIGHTING PLANT— Used Sears 
Roebuck & Co., lighting plant, 
rebuilt and guaranteed service. 
Verv cheap. Walter Thaning.

37tlc
FOR SALE OR RENT— Eight 

room house with garage . also 
lots for building on River st., 
on easy payment plan. Phone 
2 OPR. Mrs. F. A. Stryker, 125 
W. Chicago. 34t4p

DELCO PLANT CHEAP-^Com, 
pletely overhauled and in fine 
shape with good batteries. En
gine has been completely over
hauled. Here is a real buy 
and guaranteed. Let us in
stall it for you, ready for these 
long nights. Will light your 
home and farm buildings. Price 
verv low. Walter E. Thaning.

S7tlc

Li, JF. & 23em ice 
W i d  m o  v e r

Six years o f successful 
practice in Buchanan.

P. O. Building 
Office hours 2 -5  & 7-S (I

l

On Portage Avenue 
Paved Highway

Between Buchanan and 
South Bend

5 ACRE TRACTS
Level, Fertile Prairie Soil

,500.00
Easy Payments ]

A . Lynn M inzey  1
Main. 055S-204 Sherland Bldg. |

SOUTH BEND }

Berrien.
„ At a session of said court held

quire of Mrs. Nan Kent. 29t± j at the probate office in the city
FOR RENT— Apartment on South 1 f ’ k ’ t a n w " '*

Portae. Modern, oak trim, elec- : ‘ t y  p r% L t f Han* Williatif' H 
ttie plater. s araSe in basement. • to
E. h. Amey. phone i38 or 11 . mattel. 0,fctte e8tate oJ Ma_

___________________________ ° p ■ ria A. Jones, deceased. It ap_
FOR RENT— Six room house, two ! Pearing to the court that the time 

acres of ground with variety of for presentation of claims against 
fruit and vegetables including 1 faic| estate should he limited,, and 
everbearing strawberries. For : that a time and place be ap_ 
further information see Mr. Roe j .pointed to receive, examine and 
at Buchanan State hank. 33tfc adjust al% claims and demands

— .----------------------------------------------  against said deceased by and be_
fore said court. *

\S ANTED j It is ordered that cred_v
! itors of said deceased are re.'

WANTED— Furnished light house ' quired to present their claims to 
keeping rooms. Must be pleas_ j 8ai<j court at the said probate 
ant. Phone 296J.____________ 1 office on or before the 9th day

WANTED— A few shares of Clark 1 fi AA  192S’ ^ +-tenEquipment companv preferred 0 cL ck m the forenoon, said time 
stock. Inquire at the Buchanan ai?d. pla,c,e being hereby appoint- 

T>.0„T- • ec‘ f ° r the examination and ad_btate bank____________________  justment of all claims and de_
W ANTED— Ambitious, industr, ! mauds against said deceased, 

ions person to introduce and ' It is further ordered that pub- 
supply the demand for Raw_ * lie notice thereof be given by 
leigh Household Products in S. ■ publication of a copy of this or_ 
Berrien countv. Make sales. der for three successive wjeeks 
of $150 to $160 a month o r , previous to said day of hearing, 
more. Rawleigh methods get I in the Berrien County Record, a 
business everywhere. No sell, , newspaper printed and circulated 
ing experience required. We in said county, 
supply products, sales and ad_ ; WILLIAM H. ANDREW'S, 
vertising literature and seiwice! Judge of Probate,
methods— everything you need. SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Profits increase every month, j Sprague, Register of Probate. 
Lowest prices; best values; most . , . 5 ~~7 I , ~
complete service. Wr. T. Raw, ; .Oct -0
lei orb Co Dent M C 41*39- ! STATE-OF MICHIGAN, m the 
i f e ^ ’ llk 36t2p' g * ™ *  Court for the County of

’ Berrien, m Chanceiy.
Frank R. Sanders, Harry Geiss 

and Bridget M. Moran, -plaintiffs, 
vs. Frank H. Elster, Lawrence Wr. 
Janeo and Wlalter M. Roewer, de_

BIISCELLANEOUS

$ 1 :

%
t  YOUR FARM NEEDS ;i

I LIMESTONE ]*.* *
*:♦ Lehigh Soil Sugar 

Gets Real Results

EYES— C. L. Stretch, eyes exam, 
ined, glasses fitted at Moyer’s Menaants. 
store every Thursday. Stfc ! Notice of Sale

In pursuance of a decree of 
CARD OF THANKS— I wish to ! the Circuit Court for the County 

thank the many friends and. of Berrien, in Chancery, made 
neighbors for the flowers, fruit, | and entered on the * eighteenth 
candy and for canning niy day of July. 1927, in the above 
peaches and all the kindnesses entitled cause, I, the subscriber,

that a time 'aiid place be appoint
ed to receive-; examine and adjust 
all claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said 
court. -

It is ordered that creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their* claims to said court at 
said probate office on or before 
the 9th day of January A. D. 
1928, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time, and place being 
hereby appointed for the exami
nation and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said 
deceased.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof he given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der for three successive wleeks 
previous to said day o f hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

"WILLIAM H. A?-DREWrS)
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia 0. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion -Sept 15 ;.last Oct 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN,, in the 

Circuit Court for the Courity'of 
Berrien, in 'Chancery.
Charles Foster and Afina Fos

ter, plaintiffs, vs. Bar z ill a Webb, 
P, W. Webb, and Epaphras Mur_ 
win, more -coninionly spelled Mer- 
win, or their respective unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs, defendants. ’

It appearing from the sworn 
bill of complaint filed ' in this 
cause, that after diligent search 
and inquiry, it cannot be ascer
tained whether said defendants 
are dead or afire,, if alive,, where 
they or either of them reside, 
and if dead, whether they- or any 
of them have any personal .rep
resentatives or heirs living, and 
if so, where such named ’defend! 
ants reside.

On motion of Wrm. R. Stevens'. 
Attorney for Plai'- tiff, it is or
dered that each and everyone of 
said defendants enter appearance 
in this cause, on or before three 
months- from the date hereof; that 
within forty days from said date, 
plaintiff cause this order to be 
published in the Berrien County 
Record, .a newspaper published 
in said county, once each -week 
for six successive weeks. L.
, This suit is brought to' quiet 

title to lands situated in Royal- 
ton township in said county and 
described as: Commencing- at a 
stone in the west line -of section 
nine (9) township five (5) south, 
range eighteen (IS) west; at a 
point eighteen (IS) chains, eigh
ty-eight (8S) links south of the 
northwest corner of said section 
nine (9), said point being the 
northwest corner of land owned 
by said' Foster ; thence running 
east af ong the line o f said Foster 
land fifteen hundred and eighty- 
five (X5S5) feel to the St. Jo
seph river; thence north along 
said river to intersect a line par
allel to the first line run and 
distant therefrom two hundred 
and seventy-four (274) feet; 
thence west fifteen .hundred and 
ninety five (1595) feet to the 
west line of said section nine; 
thence south two hundred and 
seventy-four (274) feet to the 
place o f  beginning.

Dated this 15th day of August 
A. D. 1927.

CHAS. E. WHITE,
'Circuit Judge.

Win. R. Stevens,
Attorney for Plaintiffs. 
Business Address:

St. Joseph, Mich.

1st insertion Sept 15; last Sept 29 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the 7th day of September A. D.

1927; Present Hon. Williaih H. 
Andrews, Judge, -of Probate. In
the matt-ex' of the estate of Ham
lin Fuller, .deceased. George C .. 
Fuller having filed in said court 
his petition: prainiig for license to 
.sell the-inte-rest of said estate in' 
certain- real estate therein de
scribed.

It is ordered that the 10th day. 
of October A. D. 1927, at ten 
o’clock in the ‘forenoon, at said 
probate office, be- and is hereby 
appointed fox* hearing said pe_r 
tition and that all persons inter
ested in said estate appear before 
said court, at said time and place, 
to show cause why a license to 
sell the interest of said estate in 
said real estate should not be 
granted;

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of -a -copy -of this or
der for three- successive Weeks, 
previous to , said day of hearing-, 
in the Berx-ien 'County Record, a 
mewspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Pi’obate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O, 
Sprague, 'Register -of Probate.
1st insertion Sept 8, last " Sept 2-2 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said court/ held 

at the probate office in the. city 
of St. Joseph, iix said county on 
the 30th day of August A. D. 
1927. Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Pi*obate.- In 
the matter of the estate of-John 
Burrus, deceased. Lincoln. Bur- 
rus having filed in said court Ms 
fin'al administration account, and 
his petition praying for the allow
ance thereof and for the assign
ment and distribution of the; resi
due of said estate and his, peti
tion praying that said eouxvt ad
judicate and detex'mine xvho; were 
the legal heirs of said deceased 
at the time-, of his death and en
titled to inherit his real estate.

. It is ordered that the 3rd day of 
'October A. D. 1927, at ten ojclock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office be and is hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing said 
account and hearing s'aid petition.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing in. 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge- of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

BEND OF THE RIVER
Miss Martha Bachman left on 

Monday to resume her school du
ties at Lansing, Mich,, after spend
ing the past two weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Bach
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Huss and 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Koch and sons 
suent Sunday with the Jeff Bi*ant 
family at Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett have pur
chased an acre of land of Charles 
Briney and built a house on it. 
They moved there last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Imon Bunger of 
-Goshen, were Sunday afternoon 
callers on Ml*, -and Mrs. Paul-De_; 
Witt.

•Chas. .Baker, who has been sick 
most of the summer is slowly on 
the gain,

Eax-1 Bachman, vho has been 
spending the past week with his 
parents left Tuesday for Mt. 
Chasta, Calif,

Mrs. Gertrude Briney attended 
the Jolly Rover’s club which was 
held Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Elmer Beeker, iat Niles.

Miss Bernadine DeWitt is on the 
sick list having a case of la grippe.

B h;
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MICHIGAN BELL

tells the story
In Buick for 1928, every
thing you want to know 
about your car’s perform
ance—every indicator and 
dial-—is before you, indi
rectly lighted under glass.

Buick today offers greater 
beauty, luxury, and com
fort than ever b e fo r e -  
greater speed and power 
with quicker getaway. See 
the car that surpasses all 
others in popularity— and 
in value.

BUICKMOTOR COMPANY 
FLINT, MICHIGAN

Division o f General Motors Corporation

t 7 Y

S ed an s #1195 to #1995 
C o u p e s  #1195 to £ iS 5 0  

S p o rtM o d e is# 1 1 9 5  to#1525
All prices f .  o. b. Flint, Mich._. government tax 
to be added, The G. M . A. C. financing plan, 
the most desirable, is available.

^7H EN  B E T T E R  A U TO M O BILES ARE 
BU ILT, EU IC K  W ILL BUILD  THEM

FGRBURGER 
MOTOR CO.

J  ■ . V-

Suggests a Telephone Night for the 
Young Folks A w a y at School

Apu

You can experience the pleasure of / 
talking regularly with the son or daugh- ■ 
ter attending school, although they are . 
far away. Establish a certain night of 
the week as Telephone H om e Night, *• 
where they can place a call for the home 
telephone number.

Such a call is known as a Station-to- 
Station call, and costs appreciably less 
than a call placed for a Particular Per
son, It is the kind of call to make 
when you are reasonably certain the 
person to whom you wish to talk will 
answer the telephone or can be called 
to it quickly.

In placing a Station-to-Station call, 
if you do not know the number, say to  
thel/ongDistance Operator, forinstance, 
“ I want M r. John Smith’s residence, 
250 Sayre Street, Lansing, Michigan.”  
Be sure that you do not specify to "the 
operator that she call any particular 
person. A  call placed for a particular 
person is known as a Person-to- 
Person call, and costs more than a 
5 tation-to-Station  call.

There are reduced Evening rates on
Station-to-Station calls, from 7 :00 p. m.;
to 8:30 p. m ., with further reduction
during the Night xate period, 8;30 p . m .
to 4:30 a.- m. . " "A %

shown me dxxx-ing my recent ill
ness, >Mrs. Ernest Hess, 37tlp

a Circuit Court ‘Commissioner of 
the County of Berrien, shall sell 
at public auction or vendue to the 
highest bidder, at the front door 
of the court house, in the city of 

j St. Joseph, in said county of . 
Berrien, on the fix-st day o f No_

9

1st insertion Sept 22; last Oct. 6 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien. _______  ̂ ..........
At a session of said court held [ vember,' A .D . 19277atl0  o’clock 

at the probate office in the city ] ;n the forenoon o f that day, al]

i

>>

Prompt Shipments Always

LEHIGH STONE CO.
Kankakee, Illinois T

« v  y r ,  r y , * , . %  -•*, .•» ♦ . *  .♦ .

WATCH
Y O U R

CHILDREN’S EYES
j r -

Jlight defects in fusion 
should not be

CONSULTATION FREE

W L .  J .  B U R K E
Optometx-ist and M fg. 

n Opticians ,
228 S. Michigan St.,

South. Bend, Ind.

of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 19tlx day of September* A. D. 
1927. Present Hon, William H. 
Andx*ews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Got- 
lieb Hagley, deceased. Warren 
A. Hagley having filed in said 
court his petition praying that 
said court adjudicate and deter
mine who were at the time of his 

•;*! death the legal heirs of said de_
; ceased aixd entitled to inherit the 
real estate of xvhich said deceased 

❖  j died seized.
*t* It is ordered that the 17th day 

of October A. D. 1927, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby- 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is further ordered that pu'bj 
lie notice thereof be given by 
publication, of a copy of this ox-_ 
del*, for thx*ee successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of-Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Sept 1; last Oct. 6 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir

cuit Court f  or the’ County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Arthur C. Kent, plaintiff, vs. 

Grace Nichols Newton, Artemas 
'Stratton and *unknown heirs of 
Artemas Stratton; de'qeased, &e-, 
f  endants. • :•

In- this cause it appeaiuiig to 
the satisfaction o f■ the undersjgn- 
ecl circuit" court commissioner, 
that bill of complaint has: been 
filed in the circuit court for the 
county, of Berrien, in chancery,, 
and that the defendant Grace

those certain lands and premises 
situated and being in Berrien 
county, Michigan, described as 
follows, to-wit:

That part o f the northeast 
fractional quarter of section 
twenty-five, township seven 
south, range eighteen west, des
cribed as follows, to-wit:

Commencing at the right bank 
of the St. Joseph river -at the 
center o f the east end of! the Bu
chanan. :bx-idge, thence along said 
x-ight hank up said river to east 
line of said fractional section; 
thence north -along east line 
of said fractional section to 
centex- of highway x-unning in 
a northwestex-ly and soxitheaster_ 
ly direction through the east half 
of said northeast fraetiona] quar
ter; thence northwesterly along 
centex- of -said highway to center 
of that highway running south
western to said bridge; thence 
southwesterly along said last men
tioned highway to the place of 
beginning, containing 25.75 acres 
less the- quantity of land taken 
•away by overflow of pond on the 
Buchanan dam.

ARTHUR E. LECKNER, 
Circuit 'Court Commissioner

1st insertion Sept 15; last Sept 29. 
•STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. •
At a session of said court held 

at the, probate office in the city

1927. Present Hon! Willianx^ilta 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. • ■’* In. 
thepnatter of the estate of Lizzie 
Bunker, deceased. It appearing 
to the court that the time for 
presentation of claims against 
said estate should be limited, and

B e  S u r e  I t  I s  a  
P a r t l a i u t  C e m e n t  

C o n c r e t e  
P a v e m e n t

Make it clear- that you want 
Portland cement Concrete—the 
rigid, skid-proof, unyielding 
pavement that has the pleasing 
light gray colon

Built according to present-day, 
high standards, Concrete Streets 
and Roads meet permanently 
all the requirements of modern 
traffic.

Y ou want your pavements to 
be an investment— not an ex
pense. Y ou  want to receive divi
dends in satisfaction and serv
ice. That means Portland Cement 
Concrete Pavement.

Our booklet tills many interesting things about 
Concrete Streets. W rite this office for your copy.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
. . Dime, Bank Building

\ i Sr w  tyi- ■■ /n i ty.ty ■
"t ■ qA  NationaBfli’gonizdiion gj 

to Improve and Bxtind Hhe Uses o f  Concrete ' :

" O ffices in 32 Cities

really wards L

In Buchanan territory are 
cooking by electricity--be- 
cause they find electricity*

MOST CONVENIENT, 
MODERN, CLEAN, 

ECONOMICAL

# M  M M
,

Phone 120 BUCHANAN H. W. Riley, Mgr.
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THE SOCIAL CIRCLE 1
1- LODGES’ :i CLUBS - SOCIETY
<

s..x .<~x ***x k *x ***x *x *x *x ***x x x *X"X**x *x ~x ***x ~x k k k «*X‘*:*

THURSDAY, SEPT* 22,1927.

The Friendship class of the 
Evangelical church will meet at 
the church at, 6 ..o’clock Friday 
evening, Sept, 2o, 1'or conveyance: 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs, John 
Walker, to a corn and _ weiner 
roast: Bring your families.

X*4K~H«<"X**4~X~X"X~X**4"X~X assistant hostess. The place for *- ’ 
o
*P

COMMUNITY CHURCHES

X«X*X~XKKvX~XK~KK«XK"X~>
Christian Science Church 

Sunday school at 9 :45.
■Sunday morning services at 11. 
Subject, “ Reality.”
Golden text: “ Lamentations f>: 

19. “ Thou, 0 Lord, remainest for 
ever, thy throne from, generation 
to generation.”

Wednesday evening meeting at 
7:45. Reading room from 2 to 
4 everv Wednesday afternoon.

Evangelical Church 
Our Big Rally Day the 25th 
Our aim is 100 per cent present. 

The class having the largest per 
cent present plus the largest num
ber o f visitors, will be awarded 
the banner.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
A fine rally day program will 

be given at 11 a. m.
E. L. G. E. at 6:30 p. m.
Our evening services from now 

on will be conducted on the old

the rummage sale has not yet 
been determined definitely.

A kitchen shower* on October 4 
is being planned by the women as 
their next regular meeting. At 
that time the society will contrib
ute to the furnishing of the kit
chen in the new church. Car
penters have included attractive 
cupboards, arranged conveniently 
in the new basement, in their 
work. The kitchen is ideal in 
arrangement at the rear of the 
larger Sunday school assembly 
room.

LUNCHEON-BRIDGE HELD AT  
COUNTRY CLUB TUESDAY

*]. -I*
*  WEDDINGS & BIRTHS . *

1 . 4 .
*>*:~x~x<

satin with g. full, length veil caughj. I LAST COUNTRY CLUB 
up with orange blossoms. Sifcf': PARTY .TO BE OCTOBER p

of bride

YOUNG PEOPLE ENTERTAIN
ED AT MILLS HOME MONDAY

Women of the Orchard Hills 
country club will hold, a luncheon- ! became 
bridge at the club house 
Tuesday, Sept. 27. Invitations 
have been issued for the guests.
The events will start at one o’clock 
when luncheon will be served and 
will be followed by bridge.

Hostesses for the 'occasion are 
Mrs. Lester Miller, Mrs. Harry 
Graham,- Mrs. Glenn Vanderberg 
and Miss Belle Landis.

WALKER-VITE 
The rural home of Mr. and Mrs. 

W. D. Walker, 'fivh miles north
east of Niles, .was the scene of a 
very pretty wei’dding Wednesday 
evening, Sept., 21st, at 8 o’clock 
when their daughter, Edna Mary, 

the bride of Glenn O. 
next | Yite, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. . 

' Yite of Portage Prairie. t j 
Rev. C. E. Finkbeiner, former j 

pa. tor of the Pokagon M. E. i 
church, read the single ring- ser_ i

carried a shower 
rp|esv ;

The groom’s attendant as Byrl 
Smith, of Portage Prairie.

_,Mrs. Carson Iiouswerth 
Miss Trella Rough sang “ I Love

4*

Women of Orchard Hills 'CounL 
try club enjoyed a pot luck 
.luncheon last Thursday afternoon 
at thelcluh -house at one o’clock. 

B-sautiful garden flowers of the
You. Truly”  before the. ceremony, season werepattraetively arranged
accompanied on the piano by Mrs 
C. E. Finkbeiner, who also played 
the wedding march from MendelL 
sohn. After the ceremony Miss 
Rough and Mrs. Houswerth sang 
“Always.”

A two-course supper was serv
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Yite left Thurs-

RECORD IJNERS PAY

vice before an improvised altar 
fashioned of garden flowers.

Miss Walker was attended bv 
her sister, Miss Ruth Walker4, of 
Chicago, who was gowned in pink 
satin trimmed with fringe.

The bride’s dress was of white

( day morning for an extended mo
tor trip through the east and will 
be at home to their many friends 
at the home of Mr. Vite’s par
ents after Oet. 7.

Prin ting-—-Prompt— Record

in decorations and the tables 
were especially dainty with ar
tistic houquet-s and favors.

Following- the luncheon bridge 
as played with. Mrs. C. E. White-, 
of Niles, and Mrs. C. D. Kent as 
prize winners. The club day Was 
in charge of Mesdames H. 0. 
Darker, R. E. Chappell, T. R.

Hiird^TKeos JuijmsonyJ. IL Quam, 
EfG. MogfordkS.. D. Arnold Frank 
Habicht and George Roe.

On Oct' ‘ 6 there will be a pot 
luck luncheon and bridge party ,at

8 MAKE HOSPITAL GIFTS 
, A number of people have do

nated fresh and canned fruit to 
the Clark hospital during the past 
few days. Contributions are re
ported from the following Mr.

»X«X*X~X~X*** * * x * * x ~ x < x ~ y

Fourteen members of the Young 
Women’s Foreign Missionary so
ciety' o f the Evangelical church 
were entertained Monday evening 
at the home of Miss May Mills on 
North. Main street when the 
monthly meeting was held.

The forepart of the evening was 
spent with a business session.
Committees made their reports; 

style o f revival meetings and will i and plans were laid for the ser_ 
consist of a song service, prayers j ving o f the three cent supper* on 
and testimony and old fashioned ( Saturday evening at 5 :30. The 
preaching, 7:30 p. m. ; participation o f the society in the j

W. H. Camfield. Pastor, j church bazaar and the collection 1 
------- -— ------------- ; of missionary funds were other

Methodist Community Church ! subjects discussed.
10 a. m. Sabbath school. Glenn j Following the business session

Haslett, superintendent. I the group enjoyed a marhmallow
11 a. m. Morning Worship, Mrs. i rorst.

Jennings, pipe organist; John '

i f

itY

FOR

the club house It is the last and Mrs. John Ebons, Mr. and 
scheduled party of the season. The ■ ..-irs ^hi'bp Paden, Mrs. Ed. Leit_ 
general activity committee is in 1 er, Mrs. Lewis Lolmaugh, Mr. and 
charge of the day. It is especial- Mrs. J. Wooley, Mrs. Jesse Leg-1 
ly urged that a large attendance p-ett and Mrs. Lonise Deming. 
he at the concluding meeting- of Flowers were donated by Mrs. An~ 
the year. urew n a n .

Y
X

Hess, cornetist: Mrs, F. AY. Run
ner. choir le.uler. Sermon, “ Frill - 
ciples by Which Great Men Have 
Lived."

b U p ni Epworth League.
7 30 b ns Evening service, Ad_ 

die The Moving Waters.”  Spe
cial music l>\ the church choir, 
Hemv Sehnetkeuberger, soloist.

Sund v evening, Oct 2, will be 
Request Nigh Bend in the songs 
you would like to have sung, to

HOLDS RALLY D A Y j
Rally day* for the fall months 

will be held Sunday at the Evan. ' 
gelical church. The class having! 
the Ingest number in attendance ; 
in addition to the largest number ; 
of visitors will be acclaimed the t 
banner class of the Bible school, j

90 PEOPLE PLAY BUNCO 
More than 90 people attended 

the bunco party given by the AY.
the pastoi. Request songs and j a . Tuesday evening. Nine_ 
request sermon, name the subject, j teen tabies were filled" with 13 I

players winning prizes. A total ’ 
o f 25 games were played during5 
the evening. <

H. Liddicoat, Pastor.

Advent ’Christ.an Church 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching service at 11 a. m. 
Subject, “ Home.”
Evening services at 7 :80 p, m. 
Spbject, 44A Balancing o f A c

counts.

The Betta Gamma Upsilon sor_ j 
ority will meet with Mrs. Wilbur 
Dempsey Tuesday* evening*. Sept. I 
27. All members are urged to be 
present. ,

To view R obertson ’s fall and winter 
fashions  „ Thursday * Friday  . Saturday

FASHION PROMENADE
; ( Thi rd Floor)

Beginning at 2 :3 0  p. m.

Our Dish ion promenade will ho hold in the Apparel iSho]i;s— Third Floor 
tills year. Everything* Inis boon provided for yom- eonvenienee. and com
fort. You AA'il 1 ho delighted with our splendid showing of now foil and 
win!oi* fashions.,

Fashions for Children. An attendant at Robertson’s
Fashions for Misses Main Entrance Will, park

Fashions for Matrons your auto‘for you

SOUTH BEND, IND.

Hills Corners Church 
10 a. m. Church school, Jesse 

G. Boyle, supt. Classes for all.
IX a. m. Communion and 

preaching service,
7:30 p. m. Sunday Evening 

club.
7:30 1930 club.
The morning* services will ini

tiate the annual every member 
canvas in which funds for the en
suing* year will be pledged. The 
pastor will preach on the subject, 
“The King’s Business.”

Rev*. Barnett will return this 
week and have charge o f all’ ser
vices Sunday*. All*. Barnett has 
been spending a period of 
weeks in Kentucky and Indiana, j 
Frederick Kuntz who has been j 
substituting for Rev*. Barnett left I 
this week for 'Gettysburg, where | 
he will attend- a seminary this. I 
year. * 4 ' f ^

Church of the Brethren 
.; Sunday’- school at 10.
' Preaching at 11 by the Rev*. J.
W- Grater, pastor.

Church at ..the corner of Cayuga
and Third.

A hot butter toasted sand
wich and a delicious cup of 
coffee or cocoa.
MARTHA WASHINO 

INGTON CANDIES
Always fresh. All flavors,

SATURDAY SPECIAL
T-uitt.i Fruitti Ice -Cream 

bricks, also other* flavors
43c

PRINCESS ICE 
CREAK PARLOR

•are seen in fa l l  f r o c k s

* ♦

I
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Portage Prairie Church 
. Pi-eaching services at 10 a. m. 

Sunday school at 11 a. m. 
Young people’s league at 7 p. m. 
Preaching at 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 

7 :30 p, m.

S. S. CLASS TO GIVE
BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

To help finance tnc- coming 
evangelistic * campaign at the 
Evangelical church, the King’s 
Daughters class of the Sunday 
school are giving a special enter
tainment at the church next AVed- 
nesbay evening.

1 he event is scheduled to begin 
at 7:30 when about ten girls of 
the intermediate age will be in 
charge of the entertainment. Fol
lowing* the program refreshments 
will be served in the basement of 
the church,. Mrs, Herbert Ryan 
is the teacher of the class.

M. F. M. S. OF M. E.
CHURCH IS ENTERTAINED

. The Young AVomans’ Foreign 
Missionary society of the Metho
dist church was entertained Mon
day evening* at the AATilliam. Leiter1 
home o.n Theoda court.

The meeting was the result of 
a six months contest for member
ship with the losing side entertain
ing the winners. Zelda (Leiter 
was captain o f the losing side and 
Mrs. George Chain lead the win
ners. Following the evening of 
games and contests, refreshments 
were served.
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in Areivs and Yonno* 
Men’s

Shoes and 
Oxfords

NOW HERE

In hl<qek and l)roAA*n 
ealf wells. Also work 
shoes and rubbers for 
men and women.
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■ V elvet
- velvet has come to the fore as one o f the smartest 

o f fall fabrics. Costume velvet is worn for sports and 
transparent velvet in prints and plain colors for after
noon and evening. See the lovely collection o f vel
vets at W ym an’s.

$ 1 3 5  to $10 yard

Light W eight W oolens
Sheer, light weight woolens are superseding silks 

in fall fashion—wool georgette, washable flannels and 
Etamine. All in the wanted autumn colors at W ym an’s.

$1.98 to $4.50 yard

Satin C repe
The dull and lustrous surfaces o f satin crepe com

bine in many of the smartest afternoon dresses and 
black is the most approved color. Satin crepe comes 
in a very complete selection o f the colors now in vogue.

$2.45 to $3.95 yard

W hen yon com e io town to shop, let V/yman's at
tendant park your car for  yon and return it lo the curb 
in front o f the store when vox are ready for it.

—COME AND SFE US—

G E O R G E  W Y M A N  
& C O M P A N Y

SOUTH INDIANA.
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❖  LODGES & SOCIETIES *
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CHURCH PLANS KITCHEN

SHOWER, RUMMAGE SALE

Plans o f rummage sale extend
ing over a period of one. week, 
'beginning .October # ere ' made, 
tat the: meefing of t K C l^ ie ^  Add 
society*of The First“Prefbyterian 
'church-at the home- of Mrs;* Walter- 
'Shcop, South-Detroit street,-Tue's- 
«lay. 'Miss 'Charlotte Beairk was
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The values we offer afford those plariiiiiijg 
to furnish new or to refurnish, an almost 
unprecedented chance to save without sac
rificing quality.

Have Everything lor the Home
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NILES’ OLDEST FURNITURE DEALERS
& t  •iAsA? Jv * - .  • ’ * * • j •
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On account of the extremely hut weal her- 
niiniiy of our customei%s hare asked that 
we continue our AnniYPVRary Bale.

There are plenty 
saiw haro-aiii'S AV

o f A nuiver- 
new lots

being added eyeiy -day.

SOUTH BEND
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